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Policeman Taps Brother on Shoulder 
SAN MATEO, Calif. (A'}- Pollceman Clare nee Silva, who 

was dolnr n me Christmas ~hoppln, on his day off, returned 
to find his car tagred ror Illeral parldnr. 

the til&' WIlS s lr lled by Policeman J ohn IIva, who either Is 
a pararon or de\'otion to dll ty or d idn't reeolnl7.e broth!'r 
(Iar IIrl"" I' r. 

at owaJll 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Inc rea sin g cloudiness with little change in 
temperature today. High today 30 to 35. low 
yesterday in Iowa City 24 at 11 :30 p. m. High 
yes terday 43. 
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e e • al es ern nlon rl 
Pope Pius Assails Agitators Public Giving 'Tips' 

a a To Senate Group Doud Likely to Succeed York 
DES MOINES (.4»- The Iowa fA . Rawson of Des Moines. R w on Financial Distress 

Legislators Discuss 

In Billng, 1, 100 Word Speech Probing Speculators Republlclln state central eommit- was chairman from J912 to 11122 1 
tee wl\! meet too y to s lect a new and wa nallonal commltteemlln 10f Stale Insf·l"full·ons 
state chairman succeeding WIllis (rom J92. to 1932. 

VAT[CAN CITY (JP)- Pope Pius X lI called tor prayers for ' world 
order ye terday and assailed, In words as bi ling as any he ever has 
used, lhose agItators who stir up man against man "in sed I lions and 
tumul ." 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-Many tip B. York of Madrid . York' res-ImaUon as chairman 
that government oWelals and oth- The board was alated to el tl has n expected sInce last aprln, I:ES ~OJNES IA"}-Some d talll 
er .publlc fIgures have be n :pecu- state Senalor Alden L. Doud Jr. when he 51epped out or the mid- of art con(erenc: , held by 
lating on lh~ grain market were or Douds, at a me tin last night. j west conference ch Irmanshlp, but. 17 .m mben of the [owa hou e 
reported omvlne at the capItol But they postponed the meetina il had not b en expected until durlnl the. rent spc!C181 .Ion 
yesterday as committe of both In favor of a Christmas party. I atter the midwest conference ' ot the I gdalure, came 10 haht 

In a 1,IOO-word encyclical tilled "Optlllissima Pax" (Mosl Desired 
Peace) the pontitr declared cIa s hatred threatens "to undermine and 
overturn the very foundations" of nations. the senate and house made r ady I York ianed ye terda),. saylna meell II in Oklahoma next month.' y t rday. 

Although he gave no names, it was clear to all who read his for I1rcad invesllg8\1on.. he needed more Ume lor hiS bu I_I York aid h would all nd the I The 17 . met tor more than an 
Senator Ferguson (R,-Mich.J, ness oHoirs. 11 will continue as Ok.lahoma c nfer nee and would hour b hmd clo d doors Friday Christmastide message to the hier· 

archy of lhe Catholic church that 
he had In mind the Communists 
or France and ItIIly when he said: 

"'fhere lire not locking tho 
who aggravate and batten on the 
mise~y of the proletllrian classes 
and hence obstruct those noble 
forces with which, with strict 
order and with justice, the re
boilding ot fortunes now dispers
ed Is attempted." 

The encyclical was the latest ot 
the many appeals for peace the 
Pope has addressed to the world 
since his coronation March J2, 
1939-six months before the out
j)reak of the greatest wllr in his
tory. 

Even as the encyclical was mllde 
public, new leftist-led labor trou
ble harassed the Italian govern
ment. A nationwide strike in the 
food industries began and riots 
broke out in Naples and in Sicily. 

It Is necessary, Pope Pius said, 
"thai all understand that it is not 
with discord, with tumults, with 
fraternal massacres that lost goods 
may be regained or lhose In 
danger saved, but only with active 
concord, with mutual unllersland
ing; with peaceful labor." He lidd
ed: 

"Those who, with a premeditllt
ed plan, thoughtlessly raise up the 
crowd, exciting It to tumult, to 
sedition and to o!fenses against the 
Uberty of others, wlthoui a doubt 
do not operate to mitigate the 
poverty of the people, but raiher 
increase it and provoke extreme 
ruin ... " 

·Airforce To 
Fight Fraud 

WASHINGTON, (A»-The ~r 
torce announced last night crea
tion of an "office of the inspector 
general," one duty of which will 
be to spot such instances as the 
wartime bUSiness transactions laid 
to Maj. Gen. Bennet Meyers by 
witnesses before lhe senate war 
investigating committee. 

Air Secretary W. Stuart Syming
ton ~aid within the inspectior 
general's department would be 
three divisions-an air inspector 
concerned with the safety of air
craft, installations and other op
erational fUnctions of the force; 
an air provost marshal's division, 
charged with detecting and pros· 
ecuting infractions against air 
force or army regulations such as 
thefts of property; a division of 
security and inquiry. 

21 German 
Ex-Officials 
Go on Trial 

who heads the senate InvesUga- sixth district commltt e member. I "continue to work In lhe ronks" In a hou commitl room . 
tors, told a r porter tltllt "0 rl!- I York, who w elected chairman ot the porty. I On lellslator laid II principal 
mar~ble numb r of tip are com- June 27, 1943, erve<! longer in I Doud, 50, Is a lawyer who waa subj t was the financial pll,ht 
ing In trom anonym:lU peron! th post thlln any previous chall'- II m mb r of the Iowa hou of stllte In tltullon and Guv. 
and in slened leiters. man olher than the lote Charles berore he was elected to the len- Robert D. Blue's Idea. on that 

"We certainly will roHow up ate in 19.... I ubJtd. 
Dny that ore wotthwhlle. We clln H has b n the flrst districl At I II t two tat in titution • 
ask governm nt a, nI'l s to check m mber or th llate central com- th Cuuncil Blufr. School for the 
up on brok rage accounta It these mitt e all th lime h hal be n • Deal and tb'e Vinton ('hoo] tor 
names are not found on the 11 Is." In th thl' BUnd, found th m Ivet run. 

Meanwhile Rep. Augusl H. An· nln, .hort o( mon y r cntly b~ 
NURENBERG, GERMANY, (II') dresen (R.-Mlnn.) announced that Russl'an Rad"lo Jabs rau or mounllng operalinl eo t .. 

-Twenty-o n e former German Ihe special hou e committee which The state board of education, 
diplomats and of1icials pleaded he heads .Intends to rind out A U S S whlrh upervlses tho insUtu-
innocent yesterday when arralgn- whether "ony leaks" haVe enabled t . , Price piral tlonl, a ed the lovernor whether 
ed before a United States military speculators to make "a kllllng," t'xtra money .hould b aoulM 
tribunal on charles thcy commit. and wh Iher anyone In the lells- LONDON. (IP) _ The ~ w from the a elal Ion of the 
ted crimes agllinst peace and hu- lative or ex utlve bran h have radio today accu ed th unfteu 11'11 lature, which hlld b n call d 
mllnity. hau "inside inf0rJ?lIlUon" on 10v- Stat I lov'rnment', V 0 I I' of to r \1 the. tate Inc me I x, nd 

The court fixed J n. G as the ernm nt commo(hty purehas . Amerka of "Iylnl" about Ru ia"1 the IOv rnur t porWdty told 
starting date for the trial. The Andresen slIld hIs committee economic Sltuati n II nry hull or Sioux City that 
defendants are accused In the will get started as soon as It set The Mo. cow t~ansrnltler for h v ry dellnitely did nu~. want 
indictment with a major share up a $lart and then "move 1~ t." w kI had Ignor d Voice of Amer- such Que tiona broulht up In the 
of the responsibility for Warld But probably Jt will not go IOtO Ica report on Soviet economic elal Ion. 
War II, with the murder or mH- acllon before the reluillr .sesslon dev lopm nlJ, but today It com- Mea n while, th 
lions ot Jews and other "polillcolly ~t conlress whleh will bellO Jan. plalned Iltal the U. S. program under the board of control 81 0 
unreliable" persons in eastern . had liven 8 "reaction" on RU5 la'a were running Into money troubles. 
EUrope, with nslavement and The slaff of Feri\Json'. commlt- Dec. 16 r volu tion of the ruble The two bo rds w ro cell d In 
mistreatment ot other mlllions of lee will work du ring lh holiday, whIch "did nol coincide with the by th interim committe . They 
laborers and with plundering to get the Information before the FEDERAL lNT .... ll AL REVENUE reaction of the Ru sian p ople" told what lheY' n ed d. 
NazI-occupied countrIes. public as rapidly as pOSSible, Sen· collecter 'or onnecticul, Frank and was "III lar from th truth Arran,emenlll w re mad im-

Baron Ernst von Weizsaerker, ator Bridges (R.-N. H.) slIld. W. Krum r, w Indl ted b, a a. N w York Is trom Mo cow." mediately for bill to provld 
the chief defendant, formerly wa BridgElS, chairman of the senate federal If lId Jury on ehur of The M cow radIo "Id that de- that mon y. The bill p both 
secretary of stille in the German appropriations committee, a p - h&vlnr lIIe .. alJ, llclted and c:ol- spite Ru la'. h avy wor e. pen- hou and wa Illn d by the 
foreign oflice nnd was servIng as pointed the live-man lubc m- lected about 2,500 from Z2 lDler- dlture , she aUlI hu been able to aovernor. 
German ambassador to the Vati. mlttee headed by FeriUson Prl- n&1 revenue mpJoy ''for keep "con Umer ,oods Issued on Th m tin, also h d been r -
can at the end ot the war. day shortly atter Prealdent Tru- pur 0' lurtherlnr; the inter ratJon cards at lhe arne xed port d to have dlllCu ed candl-

Other prominent defendants man sicnoo lellislatlon aulhoriz- nf the Dernocrat! II rt," 1ft p lev I a before the war," bul dat for governor. Hou Sp k r 
ar~ Ing congressional committees to 1948 .. eoeral el cUon. U. S. prlc s "have soor d 58 pCl'- G. '1'. Kue t r of Grl.wold wa 

Wilhelm Keppler, economic ad- obtain lists of big-time market · (AP Wm EPHOTO) cent." r port d to have told the group 
vlser to Adolph Hitler from 1932 operators from Secretary of Alrl- -I • he hod decldcd not to become a 
on; Ernst Wilhelm Bohle, chief culture Anderson. candldal for lovernor n xt y or. 
of Ihe foreign organization of lhe Fala's Successor on Iowa Citian Changes-- A hou member who did not 
Nazi party; Karl Ritter, former tt no the melin, .oid h under-
Germlln ambassador to Brllzil nnd Way. To White House F' I I I (h h .tood it was a "Beardsley for 
later used by Hiller for special CHlCAGO (iP)-F'eller, succe - Irep ace n 0' ure Covernor" m Unl, but Rep. WU-
ambassadorial assignments; Hens sor to Fa18, was entoule lasl night l1am S. Beardlley (R-New Vir-
HeinrIch Lammers, head ot the by lIir to Wa hl"'ton _ and the linla) who at tend d Ihe m tin, 
Reichschancellery. White House where he will be- --For Xmas Decoration denied flatly It Wh a 5e Ion 10 

Also, Richard Darre, former come mascot. promote hIm as a candidate lor 
minister of agriculture; OUo Diet- I The five weeks old cocker span- * * * * * * chiet executive. 
rich, Hitler's personal press chief; lei, snug in 0 roomy shipplns By DON RJ HARD ON The xterlor of the l n-foot -------
Lutz Schwerin von Krosigk, tOT- crate, left Chicago on American Bud Ullrich, 1603 Jackson ave- struc ture also has two stain Iia Charitable Royalty 
mer finance minister; Wa It e r Airlines Dlghl 366 at 6:45 p.m. nue, turned hI s Cireplace In.t.o a window on aeh sid oC the door. LONDON, (JP)-Prlnt Eliza. 
Schllenberg, close associate of (CST) with estimated time of or- church. At tbe top of the decoration, he beth ond Prince Philip have given 
Heinrich Himmler, who relayed rivai in the capitol 10:55 p.m. "Everyone has a Christmas bu1lt a steeple, Including n bell. to charity ail the cash about 
the Rimmler peace oiler just be- (CST). tree, but I decIded to have some- "Tho llain gl window" he $52,000 that was sent Lhem as wed· 
fore the German collapse, and The puppy is a gitt to PresIdent thing more unique," he said yes- said, "were a problem. They ~ere • din presents, it was announced 
Otto Meissner, Reichsminilter Truman from Mrs. Peter Joseph terday when asked about hla min- cut from a malazlne. I had to la nl,ht. 
without portfolio and head of the Mar den of Galena, 111., who once lature church which Is complete buy six Issues before I got them 
presidential chancellery. Meissner was a nurse tor the President's with sound. right." 
was ill and absent from the court- mother, the late Mrs. Martha E. ( ee Pleture Pa,e 6.) His churCh, however, authentic. 
room. Truman. In the living room of the Ull- didn't have a choir. So Ullrich 

Von Weizsaecker asked for the rich bome he erected a plywood rigged up II. radio-phonograph 
services of an American allorney, True Adventure framework IIround the fireplace comblnaUon to play Christmas 
Warren E. Magee of Washington, CHICAGO, (JP)-Whlle onlook- and covered the plywood with caroll. Records played In the lIv-
D. C'. , in conducting his defense. ers wiped IIway a tear or two, "snow" made from soap chips ing room can be heard comlna 
POinting out that the prosecuUon four -year-old Willie WilUams which his wife whipped to a thick from the church after the music 
and the tribunal were Amedcan yesterday mel Santa Claus for the mixture with water. has been amplified by the rodio 
and con tend ing that the ConsU- fir st time. Inside the church he placed an in the basement. 
tulion and procedure ot the court Climbing upon the old gent's a ltar, pews, lights, a priest and BUllcUJlg the decoration, he ad· 
invoked both international and knee at a. Salvation Army Chrlst- two aJtar boys. mitled, was Quite a job. The soap-
U. S. law, von Weizaecker said It mas party, the little Negro boy As an extra authentic touch to l.ng operation for the exterior took 
was essen tial for his "proper de- touched Santa's beard so he'd be his Catholic church, Ullrich added over 20 hours. He felt, however, 
fense and fair trial" to be repre- sure t.o "recognize" him again. the stations of the cross. Behi nd that the time was well spent lor 
sented by bo th American and Willie has been blind since the altar he placed a large stain he had 0 I' hie v e d somethln, 
German counsel. I b irth. glass window. "unique." I , 

Service in Iowa (ity Would 
Probably Be Emergency Only 

Fifty-thou nd AFL W tern Union communicat on worken were 
IIwailinl mom ntary word 'rom top l.lJlion of tie-l ala last nllM on 
whether to beeln a nation-wide telegraph trike. aC(:ordlnl to The 
A5JlOCi ted 

No action w tak n up to mldnlaht. Six employe. of the Iowa Ci~ 
oWl' will be aUet't if 'trik Is called. 
Governm~nt concmalorl work d In lalt minute effortl to r ach a 

elllement n the wale dispu1e. A strike deadlin was orlainally 

Soviets Pull 
Wires Tighter 
In East Reich 

t by th union for Tuesday 
momlnl bUl noUce W81 served to 
PI' ident 'l'ruman and Cyru. S. 
Chin" federal medIation and con
clli lion tvlc .. director that the 
,trile may beeln at any tim , The 
A$SOClaled Pre r ported. 

The union 18 delll8ndln, in
Cl' of 15 e n an hour. The 
work ra averaa 96 I' nta n hour, 
accord In, to union omclal •. But 
company IpOkesmen claim U. 
avera,e hourly rat IJt .1.234. 

BERLrN ( - The Sovl t mUI- While the Iowa Cit,. oftlce 
tary adm nl tratlon moved .wlllly C. J. Kal. r, manager here .. Id , 
lall nllht to aUdlty III hold on "We do not know definitely what 

acllon will be taken, but trom the 
Inform tlon w h VI.' recelved, It 
look.. If th re w11l be a strike." 

e t rn 0 rm ny lor what ver 
ventualiU th failure ot the B, 

Jo our CorellD mini te l'S cont r nce 
In London m y br nl. 

Th Ru" lan fired th two I d-
en 01 th Christian Democratic 
union (CHU) n the Soviet zon . 
Th. p rty 1e ders, Jakob Kal r 
and Ern t Lemm r, were oppo· 
n nts of the Nau r ,1m and took 
part In the unsucc ful 1944 
a a ination plot alalnlt Adolt 
IIIUer. 

The Christian D mocratlc I.lJllon, 
tailed the Chrl lIan Social unlon 
in th American 7.on , had b n 
tolerated only. "oppo JUon" 
window <ire Lna In the Rualan 
()('cup tlon ar . The union II a 
mlddl -of-the rood party with 
tronl chul'ch backinl. 

Th Ru. ian also have Inform
ed Ule union thot. lhe III' n 01 
Wilhelm Cries, chief editor of the 
pllrtY'1 B rHn n wspaper N u 
zeit, It d been withdrawn and a 
new editor was beln, Installed. 

The Ru Ian had cu~ Ih per
mitted clrculatlon ot the pllper to 
50,000 F~lda1 as a ,I n 01 their 
d plea ur. The circulation was 
r stored y tel'dllY to Its ori,lnal 
t1gure of 100,000 In th R an 
order. 

Although Kal rand Lemm r 
d ell ned to say what. lit y would 
do in the [ace of thc Russian 
order, it Was obvious their party 
had lost Its Independence in the 
Soviet zone. 

Some ob ervers SBld the Rw;
.Jan would s k to maintain the 
union with the help of a number 
of di sldent factions but that the 
pre sen t organlutllon obviously 
wu'doomed to dIssoluUon. 

This would leave the Commun· 
Ist·controlled Socialist Unity party 
(SEDL) llJI the one polltl~al or. 
aamullo 01 Ii,nlficance In the 
zone. The only other poUtical 
party permitted there Is the Lib
eral Democratic, which Is small 
and practically without an Inde· 
pendent voice. 

Kai r and Lemmer bad held 
the conlldence ot other leaden ot 
their party In the Soviet zone de
spite Russian ef10rts to unseat 
them. 

Whelher all union m n In the 
Iowa City offlce will wol.k ott the 
job remain. unc rtaln. 

"I do not know who wlll walk 
out and who will remain on the 
job:' Kalser sold. "In any cue, 
there will probllbly b 0 skeleton 
crew to handle em raencr tele
IITama." 

One l.lJlion member expressed 
the opinIon that about hall would 
w lk off Ihe job and halt remain 
at work. 

M nwhUe, In Wa hinlton, D.C. 
Adolph Brunp, head ot tbe West
m Union divIsion 01 the APL 

commercial tele raphers union 
told A 'oclated PI' reparters. 
"We haven't hod a Ilnlle real 
offer since w b, ,otlations 
with W tern Un on Sept. 16 -
three months IIgo-and It looka 
rlaht now Ilk II trIke II the onlY 
answer." 

Jo ph L. Ellon, pr ident of the 
company, cont nds th81. u.nlon 
demands would co t $111 mlliion 
a year. Addln, \.hat fiiUre would 
double W tern Union's lt~t.ed 
eornings this year. Th.ilI also in
dud (Ive million dollars worth 
of bustn s th company dId al a 
result of the telephone stnke, he 
ald. 

" . . 
A late Associated Press cUspatch 

irom Kansas City reported that 
reliable but unquOlable union and 
company source said nollces had 
been po$led orde.nna J ,~OO com
mercial telelraphers to "disreaard 
and nullify" the slrlke 11 called 
by top union officials. 

The order was slaned by J . J . 
Layden, acUng chairman o( local 
23. The local repl'esents employes 
in Missouri, Kansas and Colorado, 
exclusive of Wichita, St. Louis and 
Denver. 

U. S. Prober 
To Germany 

It will be the last division that 
Is charged with uncovering any 
such activities as those reported 
in -the senate committee investl
eation of Meyers, now a retired 
o!tlcer and 4nder indictment by 
a district grand jury on charges 
of perjury and persuading anoth
er to He. 

. Up From the Ruins: BERUM Human Christmas Tree: DENVER Santa's Helpers: HOLLYWOOD 

BERLIN, uP')-The United States 
miUtary government said yester
day a special Investilator ror the 
ar my department had arrived here 
to help in "investigation of cer
t.ain charges ot black ma rket ac
tivity." 

Lives of SO In 
Danger al Sea 

HONOLULU, (JP)- A tank land
Ing ship with 50 me~ aboard was 
fepOrted in danger or brenking 
lpa rt 500 miles west or J ohnston 
lslan:! yesterday, while at least 
five other damaged ships crept 
through quieting seas toward ha
"ens. 

The 14th naval district dispatch. 
ed a tug to aid the navy LST 1135, 
\Vhose crewmen were weld ing 
lIIetal strips inlo the hull to keep 
her from splitting. Sides a nd m ain 
deck had dev,eloped da ngerous 
cracks under the battering of 
hUll! waves. 

Olher cripples were the liberly 
lhips, Simon Benson and J ames F. 
Harrell, the freighter Middlesex 
\'Ietor)' , the aTmy tanker El Caney 

~ th: 8~a~ ~r:~~r~i~h~er . FS· 

GElLMAN YOUNGSTEJl8-. aDd .everal adult.- IIlspiaYN varied 
emoUons aa Uae, Clrowdecl anluDd a Jovial·looIrlQ 8aaia Claus a' 
war-lICl&ITed Berlin', annaal CIu1s&maa marlle' Dee. 18 in Ute Lu& 
GaIkP. a& tile ~ of tllller Dea UIuIu. .(~ WDIPIIOTO) 

DENVB1UTES mJab& Ave Ute_Iva Ute price 0' a woodeD Chrtsu....1 TWO BOUYWOOD nullo ae&n.a, LaeUle Nonaaa 
tree aad even lee & slll&'iq ChrIIimaa wee If &lae~ _&ell_ tile Denver LJ"IUl, posed 'or &his picture to abo. their euIera rr: .... .... 
Wes' blah _hool ebolr 8U1UDe Ita &radlUoDal Ca.rw- kee sha .. c:ool4 edebrate Chds&mu without IIIOW, lleet or hi. .... &be, 
&0 .. ytaleUde b1tQM ... caroJI, ~ WJaUBOTOl. I wu w .... eua, bu &be bcuIa II ....,. (AI' ;"~~i Ii 

Judge E. Earle Rives 01 GreeJlS
boro, N. C., \.he lnveslleator, con
fered yesterday with Gen. Lucius 
D. Clay, the military governor, 
whom he will assist In the in
quiry on loan trom the department. 

The MG announcement said taM 
charges had been made b)' ... 
former employe 01 the mllitar7 
government and the European 
command whOle contact ~ 
was terminated for the con ..... 
ience of the lovernment." HiI 
name was not given. 

Unofficial reportl we,. that tIM 
inquiry would be concentrated In 
the U. S. occupation zone in ~ 
ern GetmaD1 rather than in Ber
lin, which is under BiJ Four Jurl
diction, and that the names of 
some Jtiih-rankin. oftlc:en were 
involved. 

(I{! WashlnatDn, • a 1'1117 depUt
ment OfficlalJt a Id KJv... a .... 
serve lieutenant. colonel, bad bela 
sent to Germany ~ Ithe judie ad
vocate general'. aepartment far 
the orllinal purpoee of eheckiDI 
on denuificatiOll and .... -erJIIIt 
PI"OIecutions. 
. (They said American peJ'IOIUlI\ 
an Germany had been acoued of 
eustom. violations u wen .. 
black-market deall.) 
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Haw·ks· Squeeze Past a 
Scrapping Bears' Quintet 
~ives Iowans Tough Bailie 

(SPfCial to The Dally Iowan ) 
ST. LOUIS-The University of 

Tough Fight 
Iowa basketbal) team, colder than Iowa If I, pflWa,hlnJ(on I, fl pll 
zero degree weather, J'ust barely Wier. I . . , ., 2 3 ~ I Llghl. r . , . , 4 2 3 Magnusson. f 3 1 4 1~, Pearce. { 0 1 1 
managed to win their fourth Str •• tsma .1 2 1 4lBelsha, f .. . 1 3 1 
.straight game of the season here Vollers. f .. I 0 I Gerstung. C . 0 0 1 

MetcaUe. c . 4. 1 51sarker, c . . . 0 5 3 
last night, dropping a scrappy Finley. c .,' 0 I 1 L.anche. c " 0 0 1 
Washington university team, 44- Schulz. g ., ' 3 I 2 London, If ' . 7 4 3 /iall. g , . . , 2 2 2 P alchoff, g" 0 1 4 
41. IMaxelner. g .. 0 1 0 

Although they led lor a good Totals .... 17 1022 Totals .... 12 17 17 
portion of the game, the Hawks %1~al!t1me score: Iowa 23; Washington 
were .never in complete command . Free lhrows missed: lowa-Melcalfe 2. 
as the Bears of Washington turned Finley, Schulz 2. Washington- Light 2, Belsha. Barker 3. London 3. 
,the contest intp a thrilling battle. . 
The win was the 22nd consecutive 
non-conference victory for Iowa 
~ince their loss to Notre Dame at 
South Bend in February of 1944. 

Playing without the services of 
their bas k e t ball quarterback, 
Guard Jack Spencer, who bad a 
slight attack of the stomach flU, 
ti;le Haw k s seemed flustered 
throughout the entire game, un-

' able to hit with any consistency 
while thei·r rebounding and fol
low-up shots were very poor. 

Coach Pops H'Irrison started a 
completely revised lineup for this 
game. Murray Wier ·and Floyd 
Magnusson opened at the for
ward::;, Red Metcalfe at center, 
and Bob Schuw and 'Bill Hall at 
the guards .. 

A!ter one minute, fifteen sec
onds of the ball game had gone 
by, Wier (lpened the scoring w~th 
a free throw. But the Bears quick
ly retaliated with three qujck 
})(lints on a set shot ~rom ~ive 
teet behind the free throw circle 
'py Stan London, wbo led all scor
ers with 18 points, and a foul toss 
·by Elmer Belsha. 

After' a flurry of Iowa \Shots 
failed to hit tbe nets, Bob Schulz 
finally connected on a long set 
~hot to tie the score and then 
Floyd Magnusson cracked tbe 
cords on two long push shots for 
a 7-3 Hawkeye advantage. 

From here on the Hawks relin
quished the lead only once, al
'though the Bears tied the count 
twice in the first half at 10-10 
lind 12-'12. 'But the Iowans may 
have felt the strain of a partisan 
crowd and a strange floor. They 
just could not hit in their high 
scoring fashion. 

Metcalie led the Hawkeye scor
ing with nine points while Wier, 
Magnusson and Schulz all tallied 
seven apiece. 

But if the Iowa scoring attack 
waS poor, so was the Bears'. They 
could only make five field goals 
in the final half when any sort of 
a splurge on their part would ):lave 
handed them the game. 

Washington, besides missing a 
good percelltage of their field goal 
attempts, was also impotent from 
tbe free throw line. They failed 
on oine occasions. The Hawkeyes 
made 10 of 15 tries. 

Jowa, after leading at one point 
in the first half, 20-14, left the 
:floor for ·the halftime intermission 
with a very close two.point lead, 
23-21. 

With three minutes remaining in 
the oPening half, the Hawks had a 
23-16 advantage and looked like 
they might be able to pull away 
from the Bears. But the Bruin 
said no. 

It was now tbeir turn to put on 
a show for the home town fan
dom. London, who shows no j1J 

effects from .lack of practICe due 
to gruelling medical courses, hit 
one of his many push shots to re
duce the margin to 23-18. 

Belsha followed a minute later 
with a charity toss and then, with 
ten seconds left before the 
period, Bob Light hit with a des
peration heave and the Hawks left 
the floor a little bit befuddled. 

At the au tset of the final period, 
Bill HaJJ hit a set shot but this 
was matched by another push fhot 
by the never-say-die London. 
~agnusson made good on a free 
throw but Light out-did him with 
a long se t sbot to pull the Bears 
wHhin one point of the Hawks a~ 
26-25. 

Again it was London who gav 
the Bears the lead for the secon~ 
time in th'e ball game. H~ hit two 
. free tosses, Soon after, the Ha.Wks 
took their most commanding lead 
of 38-30 with eight miinutes left 
to play, through the help of big 
Metcalfe's live ponits. 

In the next four minutes the 
Hawkeye s cor i n g department 

VA~5ITY NOW! 
Last Time Tuesday Nlrht 

• PLUS. 

New March of Time 
Colortoon - Late NeW1l 

Starts 6 p. m. Wed. 
WaU Dlllney'. 

'Fun q"d Fancy Fr •• ' 

could produce only one point-a 
Wier free throw. This made the 
count, 39-34. 

At the fo \;1' minute mark Barker 
had hit two charity throws for the 
Bears to make it 39-36. The local 
fans now saw visions of a possible 
victory and were in an uproar. 

With two minutes, twenty sec
onds left to play, Stan Straatsma 
scored a set-up underneath , the 
basket. The Hawks refused the 
chance for one more point and 
took the ball out of bounds. 

Exactly one minute later Straat
sma had another easy set-up, 
made it, and the Hawks were now 
in front, 41-36. 

A torrid last minute saw Light 
hit a set sbot for Washington; 
Finley and Barker trade free 
throws on a double foul (42-39, 
Iowa); Wier ice the game with 
lay-up, and London score his sev
enth bucket of the even,ing as time 
ran out and the game e'nded. 

Basketball Scores 
llllnois 70, Pennsylvania 44 
Ohio Siale 54. Texas A&M 40 
Purdue 50. Michigan Siale 48 
Boston college 62. Harvard 50 
Texas 61. St. Joseph'. 57 
Toledo 53. st. Francis (Bkn.l 51 
Kansas 64. Nebraska 50 (overtime I 
Iowa State 49. Colorado 40 
Washington OS, Minnesota 49 
Georgetown 64, Richmond 54 
Villanova 70. Cincinnati 68 
Xavier 79. Vanderbilt 42 
Western Reserve 55. Case 32 
Bowling Green 47, Texas Christian 34 
Dayton 73. Cedarville 49 
Michigan 78. Marquette 70 
51. Louis 67. Rice 47 
Temple 60. Kentucky 59 
california 59. Wisconsin 44 
UCLA 08, College of Pacific 41 
Tulane 70, Auburn 37 
DePaul 50. Loyola 43 
Louisville 64. Pittsburgh 42 
Miami (0.) 54. Tennessee 51 
Bradley 82, San Diego State 56 
Kansa. State 50 , Okla. A&M 43 (Big 

Six tournament final) 

Kl1nsas State·Wins 
Big Six Tourna~·ent 

KANSAS CITY (JP) - Kansas 
State's fast-b,eaking Wildcats won 
the Big Six pre-season basketball 
tournament .championsh.ip last 
night, defeating Oklahoma A & 
M, 50 to 43. 

The Wildcats, undefeated this 
season in seven games, were too 
fast and aggressive for the meth
odical, ball controlling Aggies 
from Oklahoma, the only invited 
team in the country. 

Harold Howey, rugged K-State 
forward, scored six field goals and 
three free throws to lead the Wild
cats' scoring parade with 15 points. 

A partisan, near capacity crowd 
of 8,500 fans saw the K-Staters 
bring the championship back to 
the Big Six by handing A & M 
its first defeat in seven games. 
Last year the title went to an in
vited team, Southern Methodist. 

Buckeye C;agers Crush 
Texas A&M Five, 54-40 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, (JP)-Ohio 
state racked up its second straight 
victory last night, crushing a fan
cy-'pa~ing but inaccurate-shoot
ing Texas A. and M. cage team, 
54-40, before 5,925 spectators in 
Fairgrounds coliseum. 

The 'Buckeyes, who maintained 
better than a pOint-a-minute scor
ing pace ~gainst Marquette last 
week, weren't quite so torrid 
against Coach Marty Karow's Tex
ans, and ijley didn't match the 
dazzling ball-handling of the los
ers, ei ther. 

Starts Today ............. 

Give Me My Arm Bac.k Wolverines Receive 
Warm R,eception on 
Rose . Bowl Arrival 

Rough Illinois 'eam Rolls 
Over Pennsylvania, 70·44 

PHILADELPHIA (IP)- The University of lIlinois played rough but 
PASADENA, CAL I F., (JP) - winning basketball yesterday to trounce Pennsylvania 70-44 evtli 

Michigan's mighty Wolverines though the midwestern quintet committed 23 . fouls and 10$\ two.of 
l'oUed into the Rose Bowl city their stars via personals. 
yesterday and Coach Fritz Crisler, Penn played it rough, too-but the Illini made the fpuis pay of! 
taking one look at the sunny skies, sinking 18. 'l'he Quakers converted only 14 01 their 22 foul throw 
herded his 44-man squad off to attempts. 
practice. Whistled oU the court for committing five personals were tht 

Sunshine, kisses and oranges I Illini's Wally Osterko~n and Bill.------------
dominated the wa'l'm reception . . . 
given the Big Nine champions by Erickson. The latter, tncldentally, 
some 2,500 well-wishers as the tallled 10' points and was the best 
Michigan special train arrived, floor man on either team. 
ending the thTee-day junket fro m Captain Jack Burmaster of the 
wintry Ann Arbor. 

After a light unlimbering run
through , mU5t1y for photographers' 
benefit, shortly after detraining, 
the Wolverines were scheduled for 
a vigorous three-hour afternoon 
drill at Brookside park, just a 
Chappuis' throw from the Rose 
Bowl itself. 

Big Nine representatives led the 
victors with 15 points, 12 in the 
first. two quarters. Center Herb 
Lyon topped the Penn totals with 
11 points. 

The Illini took 111 shots and 
made 26 two-pointers, while Penn 
made only 15 of 90 shots. 

Bob Chappuis, the Wolverines' Illinois took the lead a minute 
all-America paSSing ace, was the after the opening whistle-Bur
main target for both photograph- master sinking a layup shot and 
ers and comely Rose Queen Vir- conver.ting a foul-and were off 
glnia Good~ue. .. . to an easy win. At the five-minute 

Coach Crisler, fldgellng durmg . mark the Illini broke out in a 
the 'fece.ption ceremonies, told I scoring rash, sinking 13 straight 
newsmen. points to lead , 24-7 It was vir-

"Startin.g Monday, it will be tuallY' over after that. 

Washington Whips 
Minnesota, 55-49" ,' ! 

MINNEAPOLIS, (.4') - Scorift& 
in final seconds of the game, tilt 
University of Washington Hutlies 
clinched a basketball Victory ~ 
Minnesota lalit night, 55 to 49. Tht 
win gave the Huskies an eYeII 
break in a two-game series, bav. 
ing bowed to ·the Gophers Wt 
night. 

The Huskies led at the halt, IS 
to 21, with the entire game 8 If!. 

saw battle which saw the scon 
ti~ three times and change haads 
on four occasions. 

INTERLOCKING HANDS - Leonard (Red) Metcalfe (extreme right) , University of Iowa center, 
attempts to get the rebound of Hawkeye Forward Bob Vollers' (26) shot in the game with Washington 
university at St. Louis last night. Washington's John Palcheff (6) and Bob Light beat Metcalfe to 
the punch and are about to recover the ball as it slithers through the Iowa. center's arms. Others in the 
picture are Stan London (Jefi) of the Bears and Stan Straatsma (9) of Iowa. The Hawks won, u-n. 

two practices a day for us. I had 
hoped to have 40 percent of our 
work behind us before leaving 
Ann Arbor, but because of the 
poor weather we now are laced 
with the problem of 95 percent 
preparation for our game with 

The Big Nine team, one of the 
top quintets in the midwest, coast
ed along the Red and Blue to 
match the Illini scoring mach.ine. 
point for point. At halfotime, Penn
sylvania was on the wrong end 
of a 35-21 score. 

The second h\llf was close aU 
the way with never more. than QDe 

or two points ~eparath;lg the Jwo 
clubs. With five minutes of tb! 
game remaining, Bobby Joraen· 
son, Washington guard, broil I 

46-46 deadlock with a lonl 11101 
from the .&ide. 

From there on in , the Huskils 
stabqed to a 51 to -1.6 lead. Jl'h!II, 
with 53 seconds left, a fr~ Ibm 
by Jim McIntyre,. ~\Ine,ola *. 
ter, and . a basket by Bud Q!'III~ 
forward, brough t the count io 51 
to 49 in favor of the H~kies, bul 
Taylor and Jorgenson hit with 
fast break baskets to ,Put the pme 
in the bag. 

(AP WIREP~OTO) Southern CaUforhia." 
----------------

Eddie' s ~ResignatiQm' Voted . r~ps 
Penn thrilled the 2,500 fans as

sembled in the Palestra for the 
college season's first Saturday 
matinee game with a ,10-point 
scoring SPUTt midway throug.h the 
second half. The Quaker spree cut 
Illinois' lead'" 51-40, but the Red 
and Blue could score only four 
more. pOints until the game's end. AP Editors Select 

Dav,enport's Sweep 
No .. 2 Sport~ Yarn 

The antics of Dr. Eddie Ander
son in resign ing and then return
ing as the University of Iowa's 
head football coach produced the 
top 1947 Iowa sports story , an 
Associated Press survey released 
yesterday showed. 

Associated Press sports editors 
throughout the state thought the 
furore brought on by his resigna
tion Nov. 14 and Iowa's upset 13-7 
victory over Minnesota the follow
ing day, his charges , of "loose 
talk," and the near week of anx
iety while he and the athletic 
board of control played cat-and
mouse over a "vote of confidence" 
was the top "yarn" of the year. 

With the pOints tabulated on a 
10-8-6-4-2 basis, the Anderson 
story attracted 208 pOints. Eigh
teen of the 22 participating editors 
selected it for first place, threc 
ranked it second and one fourth. 
: Dla ve n ~ort's unprecedented 
sweep of the high school basket
ball, baseball and track champion
ships made the second best story 
in the poll with 132 points. 

The controversy over athletic 
policies at Iowa Slate, the forma
tion of the "630 Club," the resign_ 
ation of Mike Michalske as foot
ball coach and appointment of Abe 
Stuber drew 100 points for third 
place. 

The Cornell wrestling squad, 
coached by Paul Scott. grabbed 
fourth place with 64 points. 

Sooners Win, 55-44 
KANSAS CITY, (JP)-Oklaho

rna's Sooners spun a dizzy pat
tern arQund Missouri last night, 
defeating the Tigers 54 to 44 to 
take the top consolation bracket 
honors in the Big Six basketball 
tournament finals before a crowd 
>of 8,500 fans. 

111.1'~I:J 
TODAY ONLY 

ON OUR STAGE 
IN PERSON 

JERRY SMITH 
The YODELING Cowboy 

with MARY LEE 
ON THE SCREEN 

IN TECHNICOLOR 

GENE TIERNEY 
JACKIE COOPER 
HENRY HULL 

Purdue Nips Mithigan, State Southern Cal Spree 
Tops Wildcats, 52-46 

It was Illinois' fourth straight 
win, Penn's third consecutive loss. 

Washington. fg (I pI ~I ••••• ta I,ft~ 
While, ( .. .. 1 4 3 roung. f ". I I I 
Vand'b'rgh .1 4 1 5 rap~k. r . 0 1'1 
Eathome, ( 0 1 qalovlch. C ... 0 1 I 
BIrd. f .... , 0 0 2 .rant. C-c ... 14 ,4 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (,IP)- Purdue University's Boilermakers defeat
ed Michigan State's basketball team, 50 to 48, last night as the gun 
ended a Slate rally which had whittled five points off a seven-point 
Purdue lead. 

CHICAGO, (JP) - Guard Earl 
Wallis led a scoring spree in the 
last 10 minutes to herd Southern 
California to a 52-46 ba·sketbaU 
victory over Northwestern last 
night before 12,OPO fans in Chi

IIIlnol& I, /I PII~.nn I, II pI 
Kersulis, f. ,. 0 1 211aumler, t . . ... 2 4 
Anderson. f 2 0 I ~arlson . ( . . 2 0 3 
Thurlby. f .. 0 I 0 Casey. 1 .. .. I 0 0 
Eddleman. f 4 0 311, armon, ! .. 3 I 1 
Humphr'y, 1 0 0 0 lielndel. c .. 1 2 3 
Oslerkom. c 2 3 5 ~yon . c ... . . 2 7 4 

Nichols. e 2 3 5 IIclnt~"i. c .. I 4'1 
Mallory, c .. I 0 2 Wbeeler, , .. 1 1;1 
ra)'lor. g .. 5 S 2 ~ernan, I ... ' .11 
Torgenson. g 8 I 0) ' .• ' • 

---I 
roll Is ... . %~ 13~'1 Toill ..... )1I1H 
Halftime score-Washington 2l; JIIuI. 

sota 21. 
, 

Wolves Top Marquette 
MILWAUKEE. (JP) - Michigan's 

Green. c ... 4 4 4 .ovak. g .. .. 0 0 3 
Foley. g .... 1 0 I rola. g .. .. . I 1 2 
Burmaster. g 4 7 I VetUauCer. g I I 2 
f'ronczak, g. 5 0 1 

Free throws ml'.ed-Washlngtoo.ftldl 
ols 2, Mallory 2, Taylo! ,},( Mlrlltdgll '
Mc1ntyze 2. Wheeler I, Kemalf I. " 

cago stadium. 
The Southern California Tro- ~~~~!;,~, ' g'.' ~ g g B;II~keos (Rp~t ,~ic. , 

Purduc held a 50-42 lead with 
one minute left to play. Don Wald
ron, Leon Hess and Robert Bran
non hit three straight goals for 
Michigan State before the time 
ran out. 

j ... Totals .. .. 26 lU 28 Totals ... . 1514 22 • ,,-- e . Wolverines put down a late upris- l'ans, rea;stering their fifth tri- ST LOUIS (JP'Th St ~ 
mg by Marquette last night, 78 umph in six starts this season, Halftime score: illinois 3~ . Penn 21. 'Billikens' hung up their ti 

Michigan State, winner over 
Michigan's Wolverines Thursday 
night, pressed Purdue all the way. 
The Boilermakers held a slim 25-
23 advantage at the half but Mich-
igan ~tate pulled ahead at 32-31 
five minutes after the intermis-
sion. 

Purdue's winning drive came 
midway in the second half and 
produced a 39-32 lead. The seven
point margin proved just enough 
cushion against State's late surge. 
The Michigan club out-scored 
Purdue from the field, 19 goals 
to 16. 

It was the fourth straight non
conference victory -for Purdue's 
Big Nine club. 

Mlch, Slate I, It PI\ urdu. If /I pI 
Geahan. r ,. 3 0 2 'l.xness. [·c .. 2 2 4 
Rapchak, f .. I 0 0 ~audeU . f . . . 0 0 3 
Stevens. 1 ,. I 0 3

8
anks. 1 .... 2 0 0 

Robbins, f •• 3 0 4 Villiams. !. . 4 6 3 
Brannum. c. 3 4 4 lutchko. c. . 0 1 I 
Wull. e .... 0 2 0 autlcr[ield. c I 0 0 
tv[cN·ghton. cOl I lerberian , g 5 4 3 
Waldron, g . , 4 0 3 ~eisscn , g . 2 5 0 
Iless. g .. .. 2 I 2 
Dawson, g . . 2 2 I 

---I 
Total. . ... 10 lu ~Ol Totals . ... 16 18 14 
IIalf· timc score: Purdue 25, MichigaI\ 

State 23. 
Free throws missed : Michigan State

Stevens 2, Brannum 2, Wulf, Hess: Pur .. 
due-Banks. Williams. Butchko 2. Ber- \ 
berian. Theissen 2. 
---

"Doors Open 1:00 at M." 

lJ:~'~ll\ I 
STARTS TO·DAY 

A Daring Unpubllshed Story 
By Erich Marla. Remarque 

Who Wrote "Aroh of Triumph" 
un AU DAVID 

ST~NWYCK . NIVEN 

II 
"~hRICHARD CONTE 

C~betlltoltnd''''1n ltf"...ltl'lOf'. 'uOtrt • MIn.'~1fN1 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 
I 

q';!~'t"~ 
"ENDS 

TUESDAY'" 

.Wrlrhlll 
"WILD BRIAN 

KENT" 
with 

Ralph Bellamy 

to 70 to hand the H'lltopp th ' I bl 29 24 h lft' d t Free throws mls5ed; Illtnois-Burmaster . . . I • , I ers ell' ew a - a Imc a van age 2. Oslerkorn 3. Kersulls l, I\n\lerSQn 1, straight v~ctory Without addtat 
ip.urth straight defeat by a Big after their star center, Alex Han- Erickson 2. Eddlemall 1. last night when they outscorfdrile 
"Tine t f I d t Penn: Baumler 4, Car1son I, Harmon 1 . .,.. opponcn . nUm, QU e ou. HeIndel 2. Lyon 2. Tala 2. Rice Owls of H;ousto)l, IT tD ~'. 

.. 

_________________________________________________ ~.L_ ________________ ~--~ 

'GIG}\NTIC 
r .. r"" "-

Xmas rClearanc.e 
t " ......... .• -. "'"l .. 

UP 'fO 50% ,Olrl! 
,. 

SLEEPY TIME PALS That's just what they are 

WASHABLE ANIMALS A colorful long lasting 

. ................ ..... $1.98 , '. 

gift ... ..... ....... . ... . $2.49 

PAINT SETS They' ll bring children hours of fun ... . ................. . 

D.OLL .HOVSE FU~NITURE iust the thing for pi ayiog ho,",se ............ . 

WOOD BUR""ING SETS A fascinating gift for .yo.,ngsters 

PARCHEESIE SETS Lots of fun .. always popular .. ... . 

·SEWING MACHINES Hurryl Only 3 more left ...... . 

STEEL PULL TRAINS Built to take rough treatment ......... .... : ... .. . 

TRANSP9RTATION' SETS Plastic ieep, trailer, mixer .& dump truck 

STUFFED ANIMALS Bears, Pandas, Lambs, Scotties, Terriers 

9,8c 

7Sc 

$1.98 

$1.98 

$2.98 

·NOW 
oi'\J \.. ~ • 

~8( 
l.1 

,,$,1 ~fJ 

.• ~>~c 

$1.58 
,. . 
.!,~c 

.$7.50 
r.. 'II ' 

$1.19 
• 

$1.75 

$2~49 

ELECTRIC TRAINS Includes transformer and tracks ..... . . ........ $14~~5 $13.3~ 

TEN DUCK PINS hard wood ' .• recdistic , 

TEN DUCK PINS Colorful plastic 

DART BOARDS 5 games in one . 

DOLLS Clothes faded but otherwise perfect 

. ~INCOLN LOGS Constructive ... educational 

MAGIC ,SKIN DOLLS Complete with layette 

22 South Dubuque 

, . 

Other models . ......... $21.95 $19.50 
.' 

· . . . . . .. . .. ............ $6~~5. "~11~ 

· . . . . . . . . .. ... ......... $1.98 1 $1.60 

· ....................... . ,aqc 
:$.~~ 

j3J.9 
,p .. 95 
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(Jaycees Pick ecoralion Winner Tomorrow ..... 

The "most effective" outdoor. 
Christmos display by an Iowa City I 
private home will be selected to
morrow night in a contest 'pon- I 
sored by the Junior Chamuer of 
Commerce. 1 

Touring the city between 7:30 I 
and 9:30, contest judges Dorr I 
Hudson, Dr. P. H. Polloek and 
Mrs. J . L. Records will name the 
family to receive the first annual 
award of the travelling trophy 
cup. 

The cup, 1urnished by the Jay
cees, may be kept by the winning 
family until next year's contest. 
p. space will be provided on tI.e 

I trophy lor each ye3\"s winner La I 

be listed. 

\\,~N R of tbe J unl r 
f (' mm rce outdoor hrlstm 

hamb~r 

display 
conte. l can pot thi sU r cup on h is 
marlel for the n xt ye r. The trophy 
wiU be awarded Tut' day to the f mlly 
"ho e clecorations ppear "mo I effec
tive" h the Jude on thl'lr ro und to
[['arrow 111ghl . hown adu:lrir.&' lhe cup 
llre Ralph 1\l\lIer (lert) and D. R. WII 
lI:u",ol\. o-rhalrmen f Ihe J:ilyC e 
Chri tm S ommlltee. 

Engagement Announc 

• 

........ Sp ••• 

Town 'n' 
Campus 
KNIGHTS TEMPLA&-Th 

to the Palestine Commandery No. 
2, Knights T emplar at 7:30 to
night at the Masonic temple. Hi 
topic will be "How For Is It to 
Bethlehem?" 

• • • 
CRAFT GUILD - There will 

no mreUng of the sheUcl'3f1 group 
of the Iowa City Craft Guild un
til after the holidays, accordlnll 
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Mary Forsberg -Weds Robert Gregg Gift Wrapping 
Easy And Fun 
I Stop fro nlnll at th I mlngly 

hard 10 wrap Chr tmas gift! 
Packages should be easy and fun 
to decorate this year. 

Iowa City torM ar~ exhibitinc 
a brl ht array of gift wrappings 
which challenge originality at a 
minimum of ~flon. 

You'll find counten tilled with 
traditional decorated and plain 
papers, nd roll of cellophane 
which will enh nc the stir cUve
n. of any ,ift. I You c n Choo between thous
and of sticked nd rayon or ilk 
ribbon to gel the pre. nt . e led, The Jaycees hope this project 

will provide an incentive townrd I 

greater emph;,sis on outdoor 

I 
Chrislmas decorations in thili l'om
mu nily, according to D. R. Wil
liamson and Ralph N. Miller, 
Christmas committee co-chairmen. 

ENOAGE."ENT and approachi~ I to Mrs. Jack ~~ur!, leader. I 
l1'arrla..-e of Dori Feder, New W. 0 , M. _ Members of the 
York Clly, to . ~o Levin. no Women of the Moo chorus will 
E. JeltersoD treet. wa IInnoun- 1 carol at the children's conval -
c d recentl y by tbe brlde-eleel's eent home at 12:45 p. m. today. I 
p rents. f ro and l\l ra. Emanuel Mrs. J. K. Sch f is leader of the 

I tied nd ady (or delivery. And 
don't overlook the n wand shiny 
fir e proof aluminum ribbon. 
Bunche of holly, mistletoe or bells 
will add a finishing louch to the 
,1ft. 

It you'r~ one of tho persons 

Little Shaver Feder. Miss Feder received ber group. 
who, after licklng dozens of stick· 
ers, looks like sour cream tastes, 

Forsbtu 8IId Robert. Grecl' were coteb tape is the solution to your 

Mows Barber Down 
With The Last Word 

By ~IA.X ELDER 
The 8-ye3l'-old cu~10mer 

stiHly in the bllruer chair. 

B. A. de&'l'ee from ew York uni
versity and h been dolnl' crad
uate work Ihere In oclal re-

a rch . Af r. Le,'!n, lIOn of Rabbi 
and (\fr • I char ~vln, Trent.D, 

"Do you have a girl friend?" -

I N. J " w &, raduat d from the 
I Uni versity of Penn ylv nla law 
school. A law in t .. u tor at the 
Universi ty of rowa, fr o Levin took 
his l'1'aduate work In law .' Co\,; 
umbla unlven.ltt . The couple wll\ 
be married I)('c. 28 a t 1I0tel Piau 

asked the barber. _________________________ _ 

"Yep," was the Quick response. 
The barber was one ot those 

portly, white-haired g!'ntll'tnl'l1 
who had grown old in the busi
ness. . 

"And I'll bel her huir is block," 
he 'guessed. 

"Nope," replied the youngster. 
"ll's blond. I've goi a couple mOl" , 
though. One's got black h:lir and 
the other's got red hair." 

Laughter being the only re
sponse, the boy continued I.>rllvely, 
"An' I'm gonna' marry one of 
'em, too." 

Here was a boy who r!'ally knew 
his own mind , thought the b:lrber. 
As the young man left the chair, 
the barber cautioned him, "Now 
be sure to let me know when 
you're getting married. I want to 
be there." 

The little fellow turned slowly 
and surveyed the barber. Alter 
some obviously deep thinking, he 
turned toward the door. 

"I'm sorry," he said, "1 don't 
think you'll Jast that long." 

Personal Notes 
In New York Cll • They will be 

Ch;lrles Mechem, son of Prof . • WeJlesley college, Is spendlnll th ~ at howe aller Jlln. 11 at 41 9 E. 
ami Mrs. Philip Mechl'm, :l2B E. holidays wlth her ~atents, Prof. ' Wa hlnnon s treet, 
Church street, hus arrived to and Mrs. A. Craig Baird. l!OO Fer
~pcnd Christmas vacation with his SOI\ avenue. Sf. Mary's School 

To Give Xmas Play 
parents. IIe i a sophomore at 
H rvnrd University. • 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dean Doner, 1010 
Woodlawn, will leave tomorrow 
to spend the holidays in Huron 
tmd Brookings, S. D. , 

Dr. and 1\11"6. John Hutch and 
doughtel', Patricia, 103 Stadium 
park, will vLit in Cedar Rapids 
during .the holidays. 

File 2 Judgment Suits 
Against Furniture Store 

Two judgment suits, totaling A Christmas play, Th Stranger 
Pas es, will b giv n tonight at 

$717,20, were filed Friday in 8 o'clock by the students of St. 
Johnson county district court Mary's school. The play will be 
against the four owners of the Mc- presented in th chool audltor
Namara furniture store, 229 E. ium. 
Washington str et. Tbe Stranger Passes Is a story 

The owners are R. Drew Mc- of an American family which 
Namora, 442 Grand avenue; Jay J. lives selfishly with only the 

Holel Jefferson employes and McNamara, 532 S. Dodge street; thought of pres nts and social ac
their gue~ts will be enlertained at Jay F. McNamara, Oedar Rapids tivities at Christmas-time. A 
nn Dnnunl Chrbtmas party tomor- and the estate of the lale J. F. strang r comes to th ir home and 
row nipht 10 the Rose room. A McNamara. through his kindness gives them 
buffet ~upper wlll be served and The Knoll Associates, Inc., New insight into the real mearunll of 
starting lit 8:30 dance music wll York City, asked $186.40 for mer- Christmas. 

Egypt's prevailing winds blow be furnJ.hed by Bill rcardon's chandi e delivered AprJJ 14, and The play will be followed by a 
south and the Nile flows north ~o orchestra. the Rudolf Lesch Fine Arts cor- Christmas tableau. 
that boats can sail up and drm poTation or New York City fileJ Parents and friends are Invited 
d_o_w_n_. _________________________ B_a_r_ba_r_a __ B_a_ir_d_,_a __ soPhom:or~e~a~{~S~u=i~(~f<~or~$~5~3Q~.~8Q~. ______________ ~t_o_a_t_re_n_d_. ________________ ~ 

AUTOMITIC 
COMFORTER 

REDDY Kilowatt, with his dependable 
supply of economical electric service, 

brings you unlimited ways of improving 
your working and living. For winter nights, 
Reddy suggests an electric bed covering 
•.. for perfect sleeping comfort. Just set 
the dial, and_off to sleep you go ... knowing 
you'll enjoy even warmth all night . • . re
gardless of changes in room temperature. 
Electric covers are economical ... cost less 
than 2c a night to operate and all you need 
is one to a bed. Beds are easier to make up, 
too. Yes, electric bed coverings will solve 
your Christmas problem. Stop in and see 
them tomorrow. 

-.-~ . 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
. AND ELECTRIC CO~ 
'" . .. --

••• 
W. R. C. - A social meeUng and 

giCt exchan,e for the Wom n's 
Relief corps w ill be held at 2 
p. m. Tuesday In the CommOnity 
buildlne. Mr. Anna ShaJla Is 
chairman 01 the Chrlstma.s party. 

8 Hew Members 
Initiated by Seals 

The Seals, honorary swimming 
organization for women, sponsored 
by Women's' Recreation a. socia
lion, r cenlly, Inillated elCht wo
men, accordLnll to President Sally 
Henry, AS, Cedar Rapids. 

Initiates Include Joyce Ashton, 
AI, Iowa City; J aCQ,).'ellne BerfUln, 
AI , Slou'i FoUs, S. D.; Harriet 
Boeke.nhotf, A2, Quincy, Ill.; Su
san Funk, AI, Iowa City; Marjory 
Gutrreund, AI, Des Moin ; Ar
lene Graham, A4, Omaha, Neb.; 
Nina Larimore, AI, Des Moin s, 
and Elaine VifQualn, A2, Ames. 

The Initiates are required to 
learn swlmmin, slrok s and pass 
a series of group &wlmmlnll tests 
before becoming acUve team 
members, 

Three faculty members, Jane 
Fink, Mrs. Gladys Ashton and 
Helen Poulsen, club advisor, al\ 
former SealJ members, were 
special guest,. 

JIOk~n 1 t~rd. fternoon at t. Th m fore dtapel. art Ie, wrappinll probl m. This "already 
A4, lou It " a maid of honor nd Robert Brown, , Fort Dodre, , wet" tope can be found In many 
w best man. V be "ere J ack Doole, A!, Iowa Ity, Harold 11- bright Chriltmas patterru and 
e ire, 4, Pemberville. hlo and unne Kenned,. Pl. edar Rapids. colors. 
Mrs. Grel'l', dau&'hte.r of • Irs. Emm F·onibl'rc. ioux ity. I a enlor As a final sugiestlon, why not 
In the collerI' or pb rmacy nd (Ill ted Itb Kapp Ep lion, n tlonal "wrap" your money gifts In En,-
1ralf'rnl ly for womel In ph rm c . JI r hu b nd. n of )f r. and Mrs. 11sh walnuts. The December Issue 
Gil' Gru&', t nb rr ,Mu., I a Junior pharm tudent. The c uple or Beller Home and Gardens 
,,' III be at home at 431 lUvf'rda le art r Dec, %9. mallazlne 6U&gest.l openhill the 

Patsy Smith Weds 
Joe Hixenbaugh in 
Chariton Ceremony 

Two university tud nts, Patsy 
Smith, C4, Charlton, nd Joe llix-
enbaugh, A4, Centerville, wer 
marril'd Yeliterdny at 10 a·m. 

The R v. W. A. Samp r ild thl' 
double-rin, l' remony at th F1r t 
Methodl I church in Charlton. 

Marcia Ashland, C4, Clear Lake, 
r\led h r Lind nwood coil g 

cia . m te a maid of hOnor. 
B st man was Hnldon Dobbs, 

Centerville, broth r-in-Iaw of th 
brlde,room . 

U.hers Were PI Kappa Alpha 
trat rnity brothers of Mr. Hixen
baugh. They were Bob Pratt, 
Del Moine~, and Bob Hur t, RII -
sell Swafford and Bill Swab, all 
of Centerville. 

A rec plion at th Chariton 
ountTy club [ollowed the cere

mony. Mrs. John Mil m n Jr. 
nd M ., Harry Jolliff Jr., bOth 

IIf Iowa City, W l' h t 
A trr duat of Charlton hiah 

choal, Mrs. Hix nb ulh att nd d 
Lindl'nwood coli ,Sl. Ch rI , 
Mo. She Is now a , nior In th 
university's colleie of commerce. 

Mr. Hixenbaugh a lraduaLed 
trom C ntervllle high chool and 
attended Cent rvlll Junior coI
I ge and the University of K n
tucky. He will receive his degr e 
in politic I ('Inee from the Uni
versity of lowo In Febru ry. He 
I IIHiliut d with PI Kappa Alpha. 
nallonol oelal [raL mlly. 

Mr. ond Mra. Hixenbaugh will 
in low CiLy art r 

nuts, removln, th Ir centers and 
tuckln,-In the mon y. The shellt 
c n then b glued to Iher and 
hun, 011 the Christmas tr . 

o tho of you who Ilk buying 
but hate wrapping, ehrer up and 
look around. Chrlstm I com but 
once a ye r and who v r heard 
or Christmas without gayly wrap
peel ,Uts? 

Four Residents Fined 
For TraHic Violations 

Four!in total1n, $48.50 were 
Imposed by Pollce Judie EmU G. 
Trolt In police court yetterday 
mornlna. 

Robert D. Jenninll', route 5, 
paid $27.50 [or speedin,. Harold 
A. Knotts, 219 N, Dubuque street. 
paid $12.50 tor operaUng u vehicle 
with improper equipment. 

Richard M. Barry, 122 Lowell 
street, paid $4.50 for falling to alop 
at a hlllhway stop ,iiln end Sam 
Elb rt.l, 421 Bowery .treet, paid a 
$2 (ine plua a $2 tow-In charge 
lor improper pflrkln,. 

Monday Specials 
Shop Aldens Monday for Exceptional Values: 

TOYS V3 OFF 
Our complete stock of toys, doJJs, gameJ, scoote,s, t,icycles and 

the re5t except fair-traded items are marked down one-third. 

Inlan&.' and Children', 1'7.95 

Coats and 

LEGGING SETS 
10.00 

Made 10 keep the little one warm. 
Tight leggings and matching coals 
. . . some with hoods. In red, pink, 
blue, brown, green, and yeUow, 
Sizes 1-14. 

'AIde... Second Floor ChIldrea's 

Complete Stock 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Half Price 

Our complete stock of fine Hallmark 
carda now reducttd one·haH. Cards 
formerly 5c to 25c each, 

Alden. Main Floor 

Better 

BLOUSES 
100 

Large rack of better blouse. now 
reduced to 3.00. Prices in this group 
formerly 4.98 and 8.95. Sizes 32 10 
42. 

Aldens Tvwa and Campus Shop 

Ald en Down lairs Toy. 

Mint 

CANDY CANES 
3 lpr 30t 

Three delicious candy canes in neat 
gill boxes. 

Alden I in Floor " 

Costume 

JEWELRY 
98c up 

Every kind of pin, earring, nec1dace, 
choker. and ring for Christmas giv
ing in AldeI18 jewelry department. 
Choose your gift from our wide selec
tion . 

Aldens Main Floor 

Men's Swank 

JEWELRY 
1.00 up 

New shipment of tie pins. collar clips, 
cuff buttons, and money clips by 
Swank. Prices are 1.00 to 3.50. 

Aldens Maln Floor Men'. 

Rex' 

COMPACTS 
98cup 

Beautiful gold and ailver compact. 
. . . some with painted designa • • • 
all fashioned by Rex. Prices are 9Se 
10 4.98. 

Ald~n. Main J100r 

Nylon 

HOSE 
2.50 

Beautiful new sheer hose . . • full 
fashioned in 15 denier. Black and 
other new shades. 

Alden. Main Floor HOllie..,. 

White Wool 

SCARFS 
1.98 

Bright new all wool head square 
. . . fringed edg,- and woven de
signa. An ideal Cbriatmaa gift. 

AideD. TOWD and Cam ... Shop 

nl South CUatoa DIal 8-nOI \ 

If You Cannot Shop at AlcieM on Monday, Your Phone or Mail Order Will Gladly Be Acc8ptecI ~ 
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1he Dady Iowan 
I:sTABUsum 1111 

PublJohtJd dall, ex.,.,. Monda,. b,. 
laudent t 'U1;lUCltroDII, Inc. ltntered .. 
...,.,noj duo ..... 11 matter It the polltof1lce 
• IOWII Clty. Io.a. under thl .ct of 
_ 01 Ik.Pdl I, 18'18. 

"urn M . PO~ALL, P ... blloh.
lIrALLY 8't'RINGHAM. Bw.._ 

Manalle.r a. BRUCE HVGHES • .I:d1tOl' 

Ih I>IctIptlon rat .. - By .arrler In Iowa 
I".1tt , 'II) eenI.t ",eek4> or .7 per Yelr ~ 
Mv....,e: &Ix months ~,6lI ; tlu'ee month. 
S1.80. By man In owa ".5.~ rer l'e~i .. _'III'" 13.80; .nree mon""- p . All 
.. .lIer ron rubsrrip:ion.l .. per ,.eor: aIx 
_~ lUll: three monlhl 12.20. 

MEMBER 0" TRlJ: ASSOCIATED PRB8B 
Tbe Auoclated Preu la enUlled ex

e1uaJvel.Y \0 the \lie for repubUeoUon 01 
an the local n_1 printed In thUI neww
~u .eIl .. ell AP Deft 418-

Board 01 1'n1.t_ LeoUe O. Moeller, 
Kirk H. Porter, A. Cral, Balrd. Paul R. 
OlAon. Dorothea Davidson • .rea O'Brien, 
Lester Brooks, Steve Dlnnlnll. 

TJ:lDBOMU 
Bualn •• our.,. ..................... t1t1 
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Sodety ow.ce ... .................... t1111 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 211 1947 

Who Is Loyal to Amer.ica~ 
([last of a Sel'ics) 

We have attempted to present lJackg l'ound material on the 
government's loyalty investigation before a t tempting to evaluate 
it. So far we have considered the Prcsident 's order beginninf'l' the 
investigation , the state department's security rules, the record of 
onc fired state depal'tmcnt employe and thc part the FBI plays 
in the investigation. 

Today we concludc wi th a few observations. 
1. I t is pcrfectly clear that Communists shou ld not bc mployed 

by the government. W e should bc a aware of thc potential dan
gers of a Communist fifth column in tllis country as the l"a8cillt 
fjfth columns of Spain and Germa ny. 

Operatjng 88 the agents of a fOI'eign powcr, UommUllists lire 
only too eagrT to take advantagc of their govcl'llmrnt. positions to 
serve the Kremlin. 

2. '1'he dangei:ous-and cl'tlCial-applicat ion of this poucy con
cems non-comforro is ts. P ersons who arc suspected mercly of ad
vanced and progr essive political beliefs must be protcctcd. 

3. In ordcr that t he individual concerns may bc protected, tbe 
rev iew boards should have the power to dcmand thc vidence pro
dULled agai nst llim . 

As now operated, thc !<'BI simply presents the I'd ults of its in
vestigation. '.rJlere i' no rccord of the bearing tuithin the dcpa rt
ment, so t hat it comes to the review hoard col t 

Therc is now no right to <Lemand to know who says the defend
ant is disloyal. 

Firing a man from his job and depriving him of hi s livclihood 
is serious busi ncss. Eq uaied with this serious bus iness, however, 
is the n ecessity of p rotecting sources of information- for security 
reasons. 

'1'he two conflicting desires sur ely could be cat'efully considercd 
by the review board, which in its best judgment ca'n determine 
wher e the one requil'cS the . ubol'dination of the othl'r. 

4. '1'11e pl'inciple of guilt by asso~iation is still open to question. 
Evcn thougb the attol'l1ey general has issued l1is list of "subver
sivc" organizations, the review board should demand final deter
.vlination. 

ltegardles of what the attorney gcneral and the Prcsident say, 
mcmbership in one of t.hc "subvel',ive" ol'ganizatiom; is one stl'il{e 
against tile person suspected of disloya lty. And yeL not one or
ganization gaincd the right to ubmit its tory before being 
branded as "su bversive. " 

5. Drastic tcps need to be taken to insure that the loyalty in
vestigation docs not becom a witch-bunt. It is set in a pattern' 
of determining loyalty on the basis of how much onc is left of the 
NAM. To the extent of tbe variance, so mucb is one disloyal. 

This is the most seriou aspect of thc inve tigation. It is insid
ious in its approllch. It is thl' attempt to force conformity a the 
test of loyalty. 

This is the uncritical, unque. tioning frame 01 mind that a
flUllles America is per'fret as it is. No changefl need to be made. 
Our .'ocial order need~ no improvement. We cannot question the 
prevailing politi('al trends. It d enie progre.'s. '],he finished prod
uct has been produced. 

'l'his insidiou efforL to conform has invaded govei-mnent cir
cles. No man d~res to be different-for that is the ure t way to 
invite ridicule, Rcom and the bl'and of Communist. 

'l'his conformity doctrine llas invaded our educational strong-
1101ds. Th retreat of teachers and profes ors is all the more scri
OllS, for they should be the lallt to surrcnder. 

We have seen tIle results on the Univers ity of Iowa campus. 
One professor says he ha "toncd down" his lcctul'cs about the 
existence of monopoly and 1 he cv ils of conccntrated economic 
power. lie is afraid-afl'aid that one sentence of cri ticism will 
exilc him from" 1'e pectable" .'ocil'ty. 

AllOthc1' sen pl'ofrssor avoids very detailed examination and 
explanation of Ru~sia. Even to talk about it migllt bc con sidered 
Communi t. 

You can sec the results in class aftcr class. Say nothing, do 
Dotbulg, think nothing 1 hal falls out of the pattr1'll. 

And who sets the pattern Y Who are the p eople who dare pre
scribe these s tandul'd ll of uniformity of. thou!ctht- usWhittnan 
talked of the ".unever-pnding allliacity of e lected persons" Y 

They are the Rankins, t hr Pl'glel's, the '1'bornasell, lIH' Bilbos, 
til NAM_, the H earst!;, the 1\'1c ol'micks. And what do they know 
of loyalty- beyond loya [f y to lhe goluen dollar, the whitc llood 
<Ind the ly nching rope 

rl'hey make a mOl:ke ry of loyalty-th ey who defile the Bill o[ 
R1~ht, who stir J'i!C(' hatl'l'ed, dell Y justice, persecute lh f' poor and 
build their casHes frol1l ill-gotten gai n. 

And ~'et weak characters by the millions have all'eady fastened 
on· the straitjacket or uniformity providcd by thc e penrertel'S of 
dCffioo·a(\y. a . 

How many more will be forced into tile sa mc slrmtja<\.ket by the 
adm inistl'ation 's loyalty i nvestigatiol} , 

J.Jisten 'to lh r warnillg' lioundccl by the · upremc court in tlte 
Blll'l1ettc f lllg-salutc case: 

"Ultimate futility of s uch aLtempts to compel obedience is the 

• 

Atom-Marks Tvrn 'in IRfefnoti0Ro/ ' P,o/',ics 

ANNUAL UOLIDAY 
F tJ1ALlTY L' S T 
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lis (onlrolls Key 
J 0 WorJd Harmony 

(Excerpts from a speech entitled 
"International Political Aspects of 
Atomic Energy:' delivered Thurs
day evening by Prof. Jacob Van 
der Zee of the political science de
partment before the atomic energy 
lecture series audience in Mac
bride hail, are printed here be
cause of the impottance which we 
feel all aspects of atomic energy 
have on our lives-The Editor.) 

States have long been engaged 
as rivals and coropetitors in the 
game of world politics: they have 
pursued power, prestige, and pro
fits by all sorts of means, some 

. peaceful and others violen t. Con
flicts, tensions, and wars have fea
tured nearly 500 years of inter
~tate relations. 

AS PEGLER SEES IT--

This Is Era of 2S-Cenl Dollars 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER (Kinr Features Syndicate) 

WASHINGTON - Some of our 
union heads like to recall a ter
rible time when a bloke worked 
six days for $12 and maybe less. 
That was a low-down living but 
as good as many a man can buy 
his family on his take-home pay 
today. 

the acts that caused it. 
Our inflation was caused by 

Roosevelt's ignorallce and his 
brash flippancy, and we can't 
undo that. 

Tom Dewey said, over and over, 
in 1944 that ROOlleve:U couldn't get 
the people back to -Iork until, in 
reality, the government hired 
them to work for private CQn
tractors in the war effort. 

A suit of clothes for a man or 
a grown boy cost $15 and $2.50 
was the average price for shoes. 
Every neighborhood had a cobbler; 
half-soles, 50 cents. 

"In heaven's name," Tom used 
to holler, "do we have to have a 

In winter, only the rich had war to get jobs for our people?" 

Man's inventions have played no 
small pa rt in these revolting de
velopments of the modern era ... 

In that endless struggle were 
born modern psychological na
tionalism, political nallonalism, 
economic .\la tionalism, imperial
ism, militarism and armament 
bui.1dlng. 

All these explosive forces 
worked together to divide the 
world into jarring, jangling 
antagonistic peoples a...d na"-'oll
al rov;e.,ut\ents. Looking back 
over the ye~rs since 1776 we 
know that International politics 
definitely turne'd a corner with 
the arrival or the steam engine. 
After five short years we can al

ready say the same thlng a.bout 
atomic energy in the new atomic 
age ... The keen spur of interna
tional competition was directly 
responsible for the atomic bomb, 
the mast devastating engine of de
struction ever invented by the 
mind of man ... 

The new engine of destruction 
has proved its effectiveness and 
potentialities in the old ga\l1e of 
international politics when states 
resort to force to settle arguments 
or to redress grievances ... 

The charter of the United Na-green vegetables and they were H k t . . t ' th t R e ep IUSIS JDg a oose- 'tions outlaws war: for a ,future 
hot-house stuff because Florida li t' d velt's on y so u Ion was to sen breach of this international t reaty was a wilderness. The diet of the the boys out to die and to pay the law, the United States will be 
little people must have been very people at home blood-money to quite within its rights to use atom-
bad from the standpoint of a mod- ..... th . E manw."ctW'e ell' weapons. x-, ic bombs in reprisal against the 
ern case-worker. But the $12 boys cept that I still think we werE: I offender. That is why the U. S. 
turned out a robust lot and we 
had no rickets in our nejghbor- doomed to im~lication in that war may! legally fill its arsenal with 
hood either. Bread and butter, by our own blgOtry and a Sjivage the new weapons-not for starting 
beef, bacon and eggs and the aversion to the ~ruth of Germany's an aggressive war but for defend
cellar vegetables saw us through case, I agree WIth Governor Dew- ing itself legally against an illegal 
the' winters. Rent was proportion- ey. war in violation of the U. N. chat-
ate and some of the dwellings of In aU those years, the great ter. 
the working classes of 40 years mountebank had done nothing but ~t this point, it becomes peces
ago are still drawing rental income utter and trifle and I10w we werE, sary to desoribe the pattern which 
in the big cities. going over .the falls in a barrell the U. S. has adopted and which 

The old man brought home his We were going to SPend so mucr/ other nati'Ons wil follow in the de
pay, if the loan shark didn't catch that no aritHmetician, economist velopment of atomic energy for 
him or he didn't fall in with evil or even astrologer could pretend safe and dangerous purposes. 
companions, and the wife and to foresee any redemption. During the war and until Janu
mother nickeled it out and kept up A thousand billion dollars! That ary. 1947, the war department had 
the iq.talments on the sewing is a hopeless figure. We will never charge of the program and three 
machine. I doubt that the expense return to the kind of financial huge plants were installed at Oak 
of liquor was as important, rela- system that we had when we got Ridge, Hanford and Los Alamos at 
tiveiy, as it is today. The women Roosevelt. Inflation only means a cost of two billion dollars. 
drank little or nothing. that the dollar isn't worth a dollar. Mmtary control of these In -

We fear inflations with awe. as It is worth about a quarter, ac- stallatlons was dropped by con
we fear the great pranks of na- cording to my goose-bone psycho- gress in favor of civilian control 
ture. The bearded elders rumble logical and economic tests. by means of the Atomic EnerfY 
and we fling our arms around Hand a dollar tu anyone in the commission of five men i\PPOint
their shanks and try to get re- class of people whose income is ed' by the President and approv
assured. In our country, down to chiefly tips and his appreciation ed by ih.e senate. In other 
now, our money has always come is about the same that he would words the United states owns 
back, but we who respected the have shown for a quarter in a and operates the new industry; 
20-cent franc And later got francs norlY)lllly prosperous time. Say 'it Is state socialism and not prl
tor two or three cents know there Harding's time. It will buy about vate enterprise in ~he saddie so 
is nothing 'in nature to forbid that as much as a quarter used to buy. far as cllntrol of ~to~c enerfY 
here. Meanwhile, if we retire any debt, Is concerned. 

Sometimes in life it is possible we are retiring it in two-bit dol- Tbe AEC made its first six-
to cure a situation by undoing lars. month report on July 22, 1947 and 
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(OMMENT Around TowDI and (ampus 
By RAY HENRY and 

RlCK TIMMINS 
A local grocer learned the other 

day that it doesn't pay to be cryp
tic when trying to be humorous. 

mayor who only 
month. 

gels 

• • • 

$125 a 

told congress how it had carried 
out the paramount objective of 
the law by assuring the common 
defense and security of the U. S. 
This means simply that the com
missiol.l's job of turning out bombs 
had been attended to. 

In England, the Ministry of Sup
ply has been put in charge of ato
mic energy development. Nation
al political control has also been 
stal'ted in France, Canada and no 
doubt elsewhe-re too ... 

The danger of an atomic arms 
race among the na.tjons is by no 
means imaginary. International 
rivalry will include competition 
among governments for all "itally 
necessary and available deposits 
of fissionable materials ... leading 
to friction and irritation just as the 
unending search for oil has done 
in the past ... To thB't extent ~he 
nuclear armaments race is already 
under way. 

ASS11.II;linC' that war will con
ti.n,ue to be tbe well-estabUshed 
tradition or instltuthm of world 

may serve nothing but peaceful 
purposes ... 

(There followed a summary of 
the actions of the Big Three and 
tbe United NatiQns in setting up 
the United Nations Atomic Ener
gy commission, including the p re
sentation of the American p).an to 
the United Nations by the U. S. 
represenltative, Bernard Baruch, 
and the Russian plan by Gromy
ko. ) 

How to explain Russia 's opposi
tion to the An\eric<ln plan for in
terllalilmal control of atomic ener
gy? An impasse has been J'each
ed-the deadlock I.\l<lY be perr;na
nent for some years at ~!last. Why 
is the Soviet Union so obstinate? 

ManY' Al;nericans have given 
what they beli~ve to be plausible 
answers. 

1. The Russians are Imorant of 
the bomb's political and psycholo
gical significance •• • 

. 2. R_n8 are extre~ely na
tionalistic and hesitate to make 
concessions. 

poUtics It halt always been and 3. They resent forela'n control 
l\ssuroin, that aU naijons, es.,ec- 'Of w~at may in the future come 10 
lalty the great powers, wlll 

be a large I?art of their economic 
stocJLpi1e e.ven blll:.ger types of system: at9mic poy.rer plants in in
the ncw a~mlc weapon In an dustry. 
Qrman.ent race, we can only im- 4. ForelJn inspeej,ers pokln, 
a«lne the cOJl5eIl.u,e,nces. around behind the iron curtain 
Peace will be precarious. Ag- might learn too much about Rus

gressor .\lations may ~ee 'fit to USe sian military, IIvonomic and social 
atomic bombs in order to make conditions and let the world know 
wars short, snappy affairs. De- the truth. Moreover, they might 
fending na tions, if not caught have a bad effect on good Russians 
completely by surprise, can retali- and so encourage discontent. 
ate in kind. . . 5. They are extremely suspi: 

The strategy and tactics of the cious of anything t hey believe is 
<past are already largely obsolete inspired by capitalists ... 
and they will have to give way to 6. The Russians haVe plenty of. 
the principle of decentralization time nQW when others are in a 
atId dispersal. Only two defen$es hW'ry-they naturally enjoy delay 
aga, inst atomic attacks have been and obstruction and deliberately 
seriously suggested : either be able build uP Rusia's nu isance value as 
to intercept and destroy the hu- much as PQ~sible. It will pay o.ff 
man or mechanical carriers of big dividends in the end. 
bombs or else offer i hel.\l no tar- And SO on, ad infinitum. I am 
gets. inclined to agree wUh one writer's 

Unless extensive changes ar~ observation t\lat there are no ex
made, if atomic weapons become perts OJ;l.Russia-'Only varying de-
generally available to all nations, grees ot 19~Orance. . 
and if war I7reaks out, life and . In the ~I!flcult game of mterna
property will be ~estroyed on a bonal poltltcs there are moves and 
scale never belore known.. The I count~rmoves and strategy must 
national economies which support sometimes ~e al~ered to roeet un
armies can be wiped out; and it Is expeoted situations as the game 
even suggested that military con- 'P'ro.gress~s. If o.ne o~ the playe~s 
scription as heretofore practised loses ~atlence .w:th hIS ~pponent s 
by .\lations might as well be aban- behaVIor, he IS tn a fair way to 
doned as a waste of resources and lose the g~me too. 
pure self-deception in the atomic T\1e UOlted States and other na-
age. 

lions sh-ould continue alon, the 
present lines in tl'\e hope that Rus. 
sian obstinacy may be brokll 
down or an accommDdation IIIi) 
be reached. 

The UN AEC has still qui~ a 1ix 
of work to do in roundin, oul II. 
plan for international con~ 
and wheh a treaty has been finaJlJ 
drafted, all states that ratil, 
might well set the scneme in OPt!. 
alion so tar as the peaceful UJeS . 
atomic energy are concerned; ~ 
if Russia dQes not cooperate. tht! 
migh t have to modify the treaty , 
some respects and proceed 8cct1Ji. 
ingly. 

Wbat Russia can't preveal • 
may then see fit to Join. Ivet
tually. then. the natlonl ..., 
have world rovernment 111. 
strictly limited field or spllm .. 
atomic enern; but the *"" 
international control Is pi til, 
the more certain It Is that tJtala 
will find the know-how 10 ... 
bombs and the less certain II lie
comes that they will abaDdea 
th.t knowled,e 0, lJtelr ..... 
when the plan for lupematiouJ 
control III adopted. 
Ca tastrophe impends unless II 

nations agree soon. The int~rna. 
tional politics of tbe atom has ~ 
tensified the necessity of solviq 
the old twin problems of securi4 
and disarmamen t, if human exiJ. 
tence on this planet is to be tola· 
able in the atomic age. 

Approve Marshall 'kIn 
LONDON, (JP) - Western lir. 

ope's newspapers other Ihan tl 
Communist press generally e!. 

pressed approval today 01 J>rW. 
dent Truman's presentation ~ 
the Marshall plan to cOJ\ll!U. 

Papers favoring the plan a&rt!i 
tha t the President's request b 
$17 blllion to finance 8 progru 
of economic aid for 16 naliom 
would give war-battered weslm 
Europe a chance to recover. II 
Dondon the Financial Times abe 
poin ted out that "plainly a P\II 
of this scope will require a !U~ 
stantial sacri£ice by the /.meri-
can people." . 

A British foreign office spokll
man, volunteering "a word 01 \ltJ. 
come, termed tl'\e progra,m "a ~ 
mendous event in the history ~ 
postwar Europe" and said "it I 
difficult to speilk of it )'lith ~ 
much enthusias\l1 ." 

Th.e spectacle of atomic 
bombs in t~e hands of all na
tions. large and small, seems to 
assure the world of an age IIf 
l awlessness never tleretofore 
known. 

OFfiCIAL DAilY BUlLfflN 
And yet some persons entertain 

1he conviction that if the U. S. 
should share all atomio secrets 
with other nations now because 
they will eventually obtain such 
knowledge anYhow, internatioMI 
reations would at once be improv, 
ed ; national governments would 
treat each other with more consid
eration and respect; and interna
tional peace would be promoted 
and stabilized by such an equili
brium of power in the hands of all. 

This theory rests on the assump
tion that the officials of all gov
ernmenis will be intimidated into 
deceny and that presidents and 
prime ministers will become sane, 
reasonable, patient, and sweet
tempered individuals instead of 
the tough negotiators they have 50 

~ften been. 
Will fear compel them to be 

good? History proves that na,tions 
have never preserved the peace by 
a balance of power and also that 
the heads of nations are "less often 
cowardly than bold and blind and 
dru nk with power. ! ." 

UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, Dec. 31 

8 p.m. Basketball: Harvard uni-

versity vs. Iowa, fieldhouse 

CALENDAR 
Saturday. Jill. ! 

8 p.m. Basketball: PriDctl.ll 
University vs. Iowa, iieldhOUlt 

Monday, Jan. 5 
7:30 a.m. Classes resumed 

(For Information rerardln, daies be,-oDd lbl, 1IC!Ia'" ... 
le"aUOD lD the office or iDe President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
LIBRARY HOURS on "Semantic Appro~ch ~ II 

Schedule of university library 3peech." 
hours du ring holiday recess 
(Dec. 20-Jan. 3). 

Reading rooms, Macbride h all 
and library annex: 

Dec. 22 to 23-9 a. m. to 12 noon, 
1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 

Dec. 24-9 a. m. to 12 noon. 
,Dec. 25-Libraries closed. 
Dec. 26-1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Dec. 27~9 a. In Lo 12 noon. 
Dec. 29 to 30- 9 a. m. to 12 nOOIl, 

1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Dec. 31- 9 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Jan. l - Libraries closed. 
Jan. 2-9 a. m. to 12 noon, 

p. m. to 4 p. m. 
,Tan. 3- 9 a. m. lo 12 noon. 
No Sunday opening during the 

holiday recess. 
Special houl'S Lor deparlment li

braries will be po6'ed on the doors 

WOl\IEN'S GnI 
The pool in the women', f1IJ' 

rtasium will be open to aU WOIIIII 
;ludcnts for recrealional ... 
ming, Monday, Thursday andfri. 
:lay afternoons, 4:15 to 5:30" 
Salurdays, 10;30 to W3D U 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Applications for the La V!!II 

Noyes, Carr and Student AI 
scholarships are now available b 
the office of student atfain. Ap
plications must be returned to tIIlt 
office by 5 p.m. Tues.day, Jan. ~ 
in order to be considered 101 thI 
second semester. 

lesson of cvcry such effor t from the l~oman drive 10 stamp out 
Ch_ristianity as a disturb l' of pagan unity, the Inquisition as a way." 
mellns to rc ligjous 4T)d dy nastic unity, the Biberian exiles as a Retur ning a little later, he fQund 
means to Rn 'sian unity, down to the fa, t-failiug f£01't8 of our - you guessed it-the two clerk:; 
preS(lnt tota lital'ian cnemics. putting almonds in one pile and 

It seems he handed a box of 
chocola te bars to a couple of h.is 
clerks, telling them to separate 
the almonds from the chocolate so 
they could be sold separately -
"We can make more money that 

where the line is drawn between 
labor and the white collar worker. 
It used to be that ,strikes . were 
carried out by the common work
ing man, but today foremen, 
nurses, and olher prgfessionjll 
people close tQ capita I strike for 
higher w,ges. The most ~ecent 

t\lre,t~{lc:(l!-strike is in th.1;.! hospitjll 
at Ames. The nurses say they w~l1 
walk out Monday unless wage 
demands and other considerations 
~re gri\pted. 

The campus is almost void of 
.activity since the vanguard of 
students left Iowa City to cele
brate the Christmas holidays. Tbe 
hustle and bustle of the Christ
mas Shoppers helps a Ii ttle to 
brighten things up. Otherwise ye 
olde towlle would be sorta dull . 

• • • 

We need have no "oubt that 
II the ncw weapons ever become 
available to ~he defeated natlous 
of ~he las! war, mad ruJers there 
wlJl ~ettIe ,an old liCore at the 
fjrst good opportunity: Amerl
ca.n cities are not safe from 
eventual retaliation. Nations 
do not easily 10r,lve or Ilwckly 
forget. The .,rospect of promJs
CUOUII possession of atomic ener
gy by aU wl~out Internatloyal 
control Is anythlll«' but re .. ~r
imr. 

Tbe cQuncil and the Chamber ~I;le supreme inlernational I~sue 

f h I'b UNIVERSITY ~BOUSI 
o eac 1 rary. The fieldhouse will be ck1Id 

Reserve books m ay be with- Dec. 24 and 25 i\nd Jan. 1. OD til 
drawn lor the holiday vacation be- th d f th ti ....... 

chocolate in another. 
'''l\ho~e who begin elimination of dis ent SQOll find themselves His remarks are not availab~e 

exterminating di ·senters. Compulsory- unification of opinion Cor publication. 
achievcs' only t hc unanimity of the gravcyarcl." • • • 

A 'good share of1he conformity center, around our economic 
system. 'I'llC kln gs of Americanism establish cd this llnonimity of 
opinion about "free enterprise" as the prime te t of loyalty. 

Anyone who is intcrested in bettcr housinft, m01'C adequate med
ical care, who decrys a . ystcn1 wh ereby two percent of the popu
lation l ive off the 98 percent , who wants standI! rds of deccnt 
treatment for laborcrs, is automatically labeled a Communi t. 

But thcl'c is a gravc dangcr in this type thinking ? Suppose 
that ('conomic system doc.~, through grave mismana.gcment, br ak 
down. WhHt loya lt,y is there len T Wh el'e can we t urn Y 

Wendell Willl(i(' hirnsrlf xpo cd this fallacy in arg uing the 
'chneidcl'I11IUl casc bcfoJ'c the' sllpl'eme court. The courL said: 

1~\hrou gblJtJt (Jill' history m~ny sinecrc people whose attRch
ment to th c gOllrl'a l constitutional scheme cannot bo doubted have, 
fOI' vllriolls r lI ~ons, ur~ed differing d egrces of governmcntal own
CJ'ship ond contro l of natul'lLl resource" basic meOIlR of produc
tion, and bankll and thc media of exchange .... 

II Something once r egarded as a species of private ]Jl'Operty was 
abolished withollt compensation the owners when thc institution 
Df slavery was forbidd 11 . 

Another round of pay -raises is 
scheduled for the fire and police 
department. It won't be long Jll.nd 
they will be finding prospective 
police and firemen begging to get 
on the departments. Not too long 
ago the city council considered 
the possibility of buying new offi
cers uniforms for an enticement. 

• • • 
Progressive California bars have 

added television to their establish
ments {or the entertainment of the 
customers. During the ROlle aowl 
game, the bars are chal1l1ng ,$20 
for ringside seats and $10 for the 
standing room. Refreshmen~ are 
of course extra. Oh these modern 
conveniences! Of course it would 
be cheaPer to sit at home by the 
radio aQd enjpy the comfort of an 
easy chair. 

It • • "Can it be BRid thflt the olltlior of the emancipation proclama
tion IIncl the supportt:'l's of th(, tltil'l 'el\th IImendtncnt W('rC nllt al-
ta chcd to lh(' (,onstitutiotl Y" PQlice report that rust has been 

found on the clock works of one 
'rhe odminist.t·at,ion's loyalty iJlY(,Htigation iii! off to IL blld "lart 01 the new meters. Also, they are 

~bccausr it is ~ct in an environm('ut of enforced I,!onforlllity. Bitt particularly worried over finding 
there is still time to direct it 1I10ng l'ellsonablo linoll. Ice in one oC l"'~.,coin boxes which 

'I'lto known ugellt~ of' fOI'~igJ1 countries must, 110l gnin l)J'ot(" ction hnd tl'dten Lhe coins togetiler. 
within our gov rum llt. But 11('itber is it, tim e to pr pal' the . • •• 
gJ'llv~'IU'd I'o r Ule ~lullllilllity 01 AJllll.cicruLthOllght.. • . 1'Qday It Is bllrd _lo dt!lermtpe .. 

• • • 
Herman J. bavis, awaiting in

dfctment on a charge of embezzl
ing about $2,500 from the local 
M;ontgorpery Ward store, hal\ stat
ed he plans to plead "guilty". 
Co!,\viction on such a . charge car
ries a 5 year penalty. 

• • • 
Ifhe Yuletide season will bring 

the singing of Handel's "The Mes
siah" into many homes through 
radio and also will be heard in 
concert halls across the nation. It 
is interesting to note Handel was 
born in Germany, but received 
little encouragement from that 
io\iernment. . • 

.tIe left Gertnl\ny to work ' in 
Englalld. ~e . later became 1\ citi
zen of that country although "The 
Messiah~' ~tself ~as written In 
Dublin during a brief vlsit there . 
The composition was written In 
only 24 days. 

• • • 
It's a sad situation when public 

minded men such as are on the 
Iowa City council receive only $15 
a month pay. Considering the time 
they llpend, toe cdUcis\U that 
necessarily goes along wtth suqh 
n job, and the worries .they ,have 
It isn't even a mere piLlul1ce. If 
any p~y raises hould be given, it 
a\lQ\lld qe \0 ~eJ;l! 1'\11} ai\d to the - .. 

of Commerce board of directors in this atomic age is contained In 
met · last week and discussed ways two questions: how can na~iol1s 
and means to raise money Lor off- feet secure wIlen 'i~eir l1eighbors 
street parking. It seems obvious are heavily armed and how c!ln 
that with an estimated $48,000 nati ons disarm when they do not 
from the parking meters annually feel secure? 
that their decisions should be This security-disarmament pro
pretty well determined -for them. blem is not new: it has seriously 

• • • plagued national governments to-r 
A French author, by name La the past 50 years because it is vi

Fontaine, wrote a series of fables tally connected with 'the ,creation 
in the 17th century. Included in and maintenance of world peilce. 
the fables are satires on the T oday the United States govern
actiql1S Of men and aociety. Ope of men,t puts it at the head of the list 
the Jl)bles pointed at tho.se who 'Of world problems because Ithe 
consider ttlem~elves beyond re- eventual possession of atomic wea-
proach reads thus: pons by all nations will magnify 
With lynx's e.yes we o\hers see, jnl/ecurily and threa ten the fate 01 

oW's~lves with mol!!s'; mankind. 
All is excusable in ust In others, Atomic energy)ies at tbe very 

naught. heart of the security problem- not 
One .stanpllrc;i we employ to judie Jthe threat ot armies and navies 

our brotqer, but the danier of atomic bombs 
But try ourselves by qulte have first call on the collective 

another. attention and action 01 nations. 
A kipd ,Creat()r has this lesson The U. S. ,ovlIl'lunent firmly 

taullht, belillves that a olear-cut ~Iutlon 
That we are travelers; having In that one particular field will 

one sack lead to a flOluUon or the whole 
To carr>, on lh.e breast, another JnternaUOIlal armament problem 

on the back, later. 
Our own defects in that behind . Many events have taken place In 

we store, 't,he lAst two years to indicate the 
Our neighbors' faults in that serious n~ of getling aU national 

before. goveM1 mcnls to unlle in 0 common 
Things haven't choPlled a blL proiram of complete ma8Lel'~ ~ 

since the 17th ~entul'Y" It 'leentS. the l1~"Franklllltlln 10 that it 

. . .d 0 er ays 0 e Vlca on 1'"'''' 
glDnlDg 1 p. ,m., Fn ay, Dec. 19,. the gymnasium will be opli lt 
and should be returned by 12 noon univerSity students and /acIIItI 
Jan. 5, 1948. b t 2 to 5 M 

SOCOTY FOR GENERAL mem e~s. rom p. m .. p ...• 
In addltJOn, the gymnaslI", wiD 

SEMANTICS be open on the evenings at Dec. 
The Iowa chapter ot the Society 22, 23, 27 and 29 trom 1 to , 

for General Semantics wil\ not o'clock. The swimming pool wII 
meet until Monday, Jan. 12, 1948. be open for mixed swimminalr!l 
Prof. Wendell Johnson will speak 7 p. m. to 9 p. m., Dec. 23 and' 

WSUI PROGijM CALENDAR 
• Af.nday, Dec:ember ;!~. Io-n 

8:00 I .rn . Momln. ChiP'll 
9,20 a.m. News 
8,30 a.m. Mo~n lng Melodies 
8:00 a.m. Orlan Slyl/n,8 
9:201 ,m. News 
9:30 I.rn. :aere's To Velerano 
9:45 a,m. Alt.r Breakl •• t Colfe" 

10:15 a .m. What', N~w In Books 
10 :30 ,1 ,,,, . Adventures In Music 

WMT Calendar 
(CIS Outkt) 

9:00 ~.m. Memory Glrden 
Di30 ~.\TI . Cnch Melodl.s 

10 ,00 'I.m. News 
10:30 a.m. Luther.n Hour 
12:30 p.m. Good LIs t.nlna 

1:00 p.m . CBS Is Ther. 
3:00 p.m. N.Y. Phllhtrmonlc 
3:10 p.m. Hour oi' Charm 
':00 p.m. Family Hour 
5:00 P.m. Onle and Harrlct 
5:30 p .",. P'us. That Retreshes 
8:30 p.m. Blondle and nl,wood 
':00 p.m. Sim Splde 
7.30 p.m. Man Called " X" 
8:30 p.m. 1'ony itUot 
!iOO p,m. Chrjlto fr Wells 

' ImOO ll."'. M1W',' tl"'I11c ' 
12:00 mldnlllltt Pres. Newl 

11:00 a.m. World Service 
JJ : 15 •. m. Keep ',Em ~tlp. 
II :20 • . 10. Johnson County HoWl 
1(:30 •. m. Melodic. You Love 
1I :45 ' .m. Sports Time 
J~ : OO noon Rhythm IIImbl .. 
12:30 p.m. News 
U:45 p .m. Musically Youn 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chal. 
2:00 p.m. Johll.'5on Counly H .... 
2:15 p.m. SIGN 9" 

Y1HO C.~Adar 
Il4IC ~. 

8 :30 I.m. Word. Ind Multe 
H:QO a.m. Chrl, tlan Sdegee .... 

11:00 •. m. Fin! Baptist Cburch ........ 
12 :30 p.m. ChlclIo 1\0::Eblt "a_ 
1:00 p.m. RUM Case'. h. 
1:30 p.m. Harv .. t of 
2:30 p .m. One Man'. '-1'111 
3:30 p.m. Symphonottl ~J' 
4:00 p.m. "The Man WI\O PIa1ed -
~: 30 p.m. Hollywood star PftYIeW 
8:00 p,m. Jack Benny 
0130 p .m. Phil ~.rrl. 
7:00 p,m. Charli, I(~ 
7:30 p,m. 1"l'Id Allen 
8,00 1'.111. Min, MII'I'¥·Qo.JloOIIId 
8!30 p,m. ~l\merIOAl\_ Album 

lo :n p,m. New .. NWIIon 
II :00 p.m . America Un!" 



.'DIE D.uLl' 10 

I PortrIIit of a Man-Use Iowan Want Ads 10 Buy, Sell or IraUe! T [fing Jut Not Buying 
~ CLASSIFIED RATE ~_~ 

CASH RATE 
l •• ov-a ........... 
iIu 

• Couentln &u-JIe ... 
IIDe DR daT 

• c.-.u_~ .... 
IIDe per day 
~. 1-11'01'4 .T .... ~ .... 

HlDlm1llD AII-I u.. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.50 per ColUllDl IDU 

~ Or .. rOl' • HODtil 

()aaeeUaUtm Deac1U_ I ..... 

- 1IIaerUOD OBIT 

fOR 8ALB 

NEW HOME. gas beal P ossession 
in 30 days. Inquire 937 E. Jef

ferson St. 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSUBANCB" 

S. T. MOIUliSON ,. CO. 
A. O. ULLEY 

Z03~ Eo Waahllll'ioD It. 
Phcme MU 

USED CAR VALUES 

~'ltdld~n'U;t:FlUm'JOOl» 
GIFTS FOR THE HOME 

* Motorola Playmale Portablea 
at 39.'5 (Leas BC«ertea) * Mot. r 0 I a -AM Splnnet 
comblnalloa at It','5 * Motorola IOlId SentInel Iladl08. 
19.95 UP 

• 
CHRISTMAS 

Trees 

• Wreaths 

• Miseltoe 

BRENNEMAN 

gu..e ~ (L 

HOOVER 
GiTe her a cleaner to help 

her. The cleaner that women 
laY ia the fineat -

* * * B,. 01 
A man shopping during the 

Cbrlstmas rush is awlcwartl. but. 
man shopping for a woman', pres
ent during the Cbristmu season 
i omethin, to behold. 

The stores are full of men hop
pen who uffer mental twitches 
when buying for the wire. secre
tary or airl friend. 

Yesterday a male shopper went 
into a ladles' ready-to-wear hop. 
He was greeted by a pleasant 
clerk. 

Shiftin, un a U1 from one foot 

, 

....... bl. for ODe ..... wee 
.... Alia &0 DaIlT I ..... "'De. Ofne ........... Ow 

. DIAL 4191 

::-------
NOTte! 

GOOD PAY while learning and 

1939 Nash 4-door Sedan 

1941 Na hZ-door edan 

1947 CbeVl'olet Town Sedan 

1934 Oldsmobile Sedan 

CASH - TERMS - TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 

* Pop Corn POPPUII, 5.95 SEED STORE * Motorola and PlaUco ear radJ , en E.. Cellere 
44.95 up 

Phone 65.1 

* A!I8Orlment of Telechron Cloolu 
and Alal'lll5 For the be .. In Ieathu 

SHOP AT FRYAUF'S 

"The Hoover"" 

FAYO. EVENS 
ell E. WaahlDcioD 

Dial 2191 Evenl .... 14'17 

Knoxville To Honor 
Iowa City's First 

----- Returned War Dead 
Bob's Radio & Appliance A complete JlDe 01 leather coocJ.. CBRlSTMA GIFI'S advancement. Apply for one of 

the 70 Army and Air Force Tech
wcal Schools while they are open. 
ApplicatIon and Information, Rm. 
204 Post Office. 

PhoDe ZlIl 

F'OR SALE: Puppies the classiest 

%12'1 MuscaUne DIal 3114 The perfect Cbrlslmas pt'rRn' for AaUQU LlJle.... Cbbaa, odera 
men or women. and Antique J wel~", 

4 . DubUQue THE HOBBY HOPPE 
21 W. Burl 

Funeral ryices ror pte. COr-
win C. Clark, the fint of low. 
City's World W r II overseas d d 
to be returned. will be held at 
1:30 p. m. ThU11iday. January 8. 

LOANS 
&maU typc dog.' Mexican Chi

huahuas. Toy Manchesters, Tiny 
Toy Terriers, also a few Collies & 
Dalmatian ·coach. From A. K. C. 
So winning slock. Reasonably 
priced. H len Hall, 406 18th St.. 
N. W. Cedar Rapids. Iowa. Phone 
21754. 

LAST-MINUTE 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

'!'!"~~---------""!. In Knoxville, Iowa. It wu an
m$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru. 
lUllS. clothing. jewelry. etc:. 
Reliable Loan. \l 0 S. L1DlL 

POD BENT 

Juvenile Tabl & 
et 

3-panel Foldln&, 
Maraline 8ukets 

haIr 

('rten 

FOR SALE: Healrola. Excellent Comer What-not helve 

CURISTIUA GIFT 
from )(lRW 'S 

$3.95 up p Lam .......... _._ .. _ .• $1.19 

6.95 moken "_'''_ 1." 
2.95 RulIock 9.95 up 

Ma,ulne R&('u .................... 4.95 
ROOMS for rent. Men. Call 

after 4:00 p.m. 4951. 
condition. Reasonable. D i a 1 4 led $6.115 

SINGLE room for man near bus. 7086. hlldrtn's all-m tal I wn KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
Dial 7887. ('ball' ... ........ 2.11$ 6 • Dubuque 

BLACK & Pink formal. Size 14. 
FOR RENT: Room tor male stu- Worn once. Call 80727 after 3 Chlldreu' H 0 kl .-•• _ .. . 

Phone '797% 

dent. Close In. Dial 6336. p.m. Round Ilrror_22-lneh .. .. 
$1.'0 
2.50 I NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. Personalizi7lg Is Our Bwi1ltu 
ROOM with cooking privileges. 1 EXCELLENT deiuxe tricycle, 20-

graduate girl. $35.00. Write inch wheel. 608 S. Madison. 
Box 12 V-I Daily Iowan. 

GIFT S 
Do )'our CbrlstlUl Ihopplnc a' 

Jaeklon" Eleetrlc and Gilt. 

Jackson', Electric & Gift 
Pbone '.'5. 

Dl TlNCTIV GIFT 

Wooden nut boWls. iraYI, e. ... rette 

cues. E l Indies Braaa. FabOY 

Line.nl. HUDd~.f lovel)' rll ... 

MARGARET ' GIFT HOP 
-:- 304 N. Linn 5~ • Dubuque DIal 11711 211 S. ClIntoD '7ZU HALLS INSTRUCTION 

------------ LOST: Rhinestone bracelet. Please 
1948 GOVERNMENT JOB S! call Ext. 4601. 

START as high as $58.09 week. 
Men-Women. Prepare NOW for 
next Iowa examinations. 32 page 
Book-Particulars FREE. W r i t e 
Box 12 W-l. Daily Iowan. 

BELPWANTED 
HELP WANTED 
NURSE wanted. Desire interesting 

personality who wishes to ex
lend her nursing horizon beyond 
the cloislered limits of instltu
tional nursing. Special training 
provided if person selected proves 
adaptable. Salary dependent on 
experience. Write Dr. E. C. Sage. 
Directo:. Des Moines County 
Health Unit. Burlington. Iowa. or 
) hone collect 2960, Burin!toll, Ii 
interested; and arrange Interview 
at our cost. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servic. 
BaQ Ploturea ba 'lb. a.... 
W~"" 

AppUcaiioD Picture. 
QuU,," 35_ Dev. ,. taJarc
.... Other I)IedaUset ft-. 

era,'" 
u." Iewa ATe. DIal All 

ENTERTAJNMEN1' 

The 

ANNEX 
Aeroas from 

the CJ'1U1dJo 

Jim and ''Doc'' ConneD 

---------------
SHOB REPAIII 

~9GE~S RITEWAY 
A.",.. .,.. ItnDC TIl .... 

A WANT AD IlEOB 
DOES 

and 
will 

"Ray .You 
,~(ash for If 

Dial 4191 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• (,nlUon • Carburetors 
• Generators • Starters 

• SOUTH WIND BEAT. ''\ 
Service 

Pyramid Services 
In S. CUnteD Dial 5111 

SALESMAN WANTED 
RAWLEIGH Dealer wanted at 

once. Good opportunity. Write 
at once. Rawleigh's. Dept. 1 A 
L-640-105. Freeport. Illinois. 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
m IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER toBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For ElBdeDl FandtaN 

NcmDQ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFEIl 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

RADIO SERVICB 

PEBSONAL SERVICB 
!lADIGj. appUanoea. lampa" and 

,uta. Electrical wirinI. repair-
1Ili. Radio repair" JacUoD Elec:tz1e 
md Gilt. Pbone Me&. ----WOUWANTED 
BABY Silting. Dial 3311. 

WILL care for children. Flnkbine 
Park. Phone 80028. 

LAUNDRY. Student or Family. 
Call 7365. 

WHO DOIIBlT 

T y .p E W .R I T E R !I 

rales n ental. 
tI upplles epain 

• Late model Rental Type- j 

writers 
• Factory-Trained 

Meehanles 
• Alilhorbecl ROYAL T,.pe

writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

120 E. CaUece ptal I-lOrn , 
"Over PenD)'· ... 

CLEANING & pJt&C;SING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FIt Z PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERnca 

DIAL 4433 106. CAPITOL %4 BOUR SERVICE 

.. Tr7 Our AlleraUont and Repaln Dept. 

~------------------------------------------~.r-

Xmas Gift Quality ReHer, Prices Lower , 
By BILL l\ttB~JDE 

Christm'l sbopp scan xpect 
;l greater varl ty Or gilt item and 
generally p ller qu~\ily merchan
dise this season thah they found 
on Iowa City counters last year. 

Although prires are high, the 
t\Jg at the family Yuletide budget 
will not be much ,tronger than 
in 1946. 

If the lItlle woman ls expecting 
costume jewelry. male shoppers 
are in lUck. Crystal bracelets, In
dian style Dccssories. pin sets. ear 
rinb'S and other gllttering doodads 
to enchance the be uty 01 the 
weaker sex are priced 20 to 50 
pe reen thea per. 

]f her leUer to Sanl.a. however, 
requested lingerie. a Slight in
Cl'ease over last y ar's outlay will 
be noted. 

The same nylon hose which cost 
$1.35 last year has jumped to ap
jtoximately $1.95. while slips and 
other dainty unmentionables 
Climbed a dollar or two up the 
price sca Ie. 

The ab ence ot parachl:te silk 
and other seeond rate materials 
used in much of the 1946 stock as
sures a finer arade apparel to 
offset the increases. 

The lew slight increases were 
delected in the electrical appli
ance fieid hut aUected mosUy the 
more expensive gadgets. such as 
washing machines and electric 
mixers. where a small percentage 
raise isn't noticeable a.nyway. 

The old standby combinations 
01 neckties, white shirts and dress 
gloves tor tlie meq on the gift list 
remain at about the same price 

as last year and in some cases have 
taken a cut. 

Men', clothing and acee.'1 ories 
on the whole have generally ta
biliz d at last year's prices or, at 
the most. incr ased 10 to 15 per
cent. Here. aeain. improved quali
ty is the keynole. 

Tbe most inexpcnsive and easy
to-get Item, d SIgned to please the 
thriIliest o[ bl,lyers. was discover
ed in the po t oIIice. P nny po tal 
cards are still one cent and have 
amplc space to print Merl'Y ChrIst
mas across the back. 

SUI Physicists To 
Attend 3·Day Meet 

Prole . r Loui A. Turner. head 
of the physics department. and a 
group ot instructor will attend a 
three day meeting of the Amer
ican Pbysical society in Chicago. 
Dec. 29 through 31. 

Pro!esliOT John A. Eldridge or 
the physics department will read 
a paper to the group about his 
re$earch on force between mag
nets in a mecHum. 

A feature of lhe meeting will be 
an all-day seasioo for invited 
papers on "High Altaude Re arch 
by use of Germaa V-2 Rockets." 

Professors Enmo Fermi, A. J . 
Dempster and D. J . Hughes of 
the University Qf Chicago will tell 
of their 'research in nuclear phy
sics. 

YES. JOVt, UP HERE IN llIE 
ATTIC WIll.. lIE AN IDEAL LOCATION 
10 HIDE; MY fOImlNE C1f $JOOO! 
'-- .tiLL PI!:( A FlOOR 8QlJW 
"lOOSE It' j\. fAA COP.NER, SUP 
THE liN to< OF NOHEi lJtoIDER. 

IT, TIIEN NeVE A TRUHK. 
ONlOPorrr!' " 

. '<EYCELlENT! 

READ 
The Daily Iowan 

Shopping Directory 
for 

Gifts Suggestions 
POPEYE 

nounced yesterday. 
Prlvat CI rlt Is the Ion of Mr. 

and Mrs. Merle Clark. 121 Bur
lindon 1It~L. 

He was killed in action Jan. lI, 
1945. in the Battle ot the Bul, 
while s rvin, with the lI17th p ra
troop infantry reserve. His bod)' 
wa interned In the Henri Chap l
Ie military cemet ry In Belc,ium. 

He was returned recently to 
this contry aboard the transport 
ship Robert Bums. 

Military tun el"a i rvic s will 
be held with members ot Iowa 
City VFW post 3949 ervin, IS 
an hOnor guard and 01 flower 
b aren. 

Privat Clark wlll be buried at 
Grecelnnd cemetery in a grave 
next to that or his cousin. Jay N. 
Ream. who was also kJlled while 

rvin, durin, World War n . 
He was born in Knoxville Nov . 

]3. 1917. and attended City hillh 
• hool In Iowa City. where hi, 
parents have lived the past J5 
yan. 

In Jan. 1941. he lett the city tor 
aclive army duty with the local 
natIonal ,uard cavalry unit. 

Lat r he took ~aratrooper train
in, at Ft. B nnln,. Ga. 

Survlvlni be ld s his parent, is 
a brother. Howard , ot San An
tonio. T xas. 

""--

-Present For a Girl 

* * * DAVI 
to the other. the man', voice 
crecked lightly when he a ed • 
"I don't suppose-well hat I 
m an is-do you have anything 
that would !it my 'lrl friend?" 

The clerk ruppreueci a mile. 
The man looked at the cleek as 
thou,h she were a bandit on the 
Burms road about to teal hls last 
penny. 

Tbe clerk. trying to pin ber 
fumbUnl ew; mer down to lOme
thing In()re tangible •• ked, "Well, 
what did you ha\'e in mind!" 

Slanding in front of the Yo' ater 
eounler. he replied, "Well-may
be a sweater." 

Th clerk del rmlned the girl's 
pproximate lu by the e ger 

buyer's one-act P ntomim dem
on tration. 

Dr .. gin, out blue ea hmere 
number, the cluk beamed. "I'm 
sure he'd love this." 

P tUng the 5we ler affection
I Iy, the man said nothin,. 
S nsin, lh 10. of a 5 Ie. the 

clerk wbipped out a soft. nuffy, 
green sweater. 

"This Is all the ra e this ason, 
we've sold them like hot c:: k . 
You'll find 111at It wash beauti
fully. and wear and wean nnd 
weart!" 

He replied, "J don't have 10 
wa b il, Wh t have you?" 

Reachin, und I' the counter the 
clerk (wished out a whH anlora 
modei. Tbre d hun, on the 
awelter \lke ,u ide lin danlUn, 
below • dlri ible. 

Unc ii clou Iy h bru hed hi 
blue ,pOrta coat and anapp d, 
"No. I don't think 'he"d like that." 

Time pa d. The counter 
,ronned undel' th weicht or many 
sweaters Itacked reet de p. 

Finally the fellow told th ex
hau tcd clerk. "You know. 1 th ink 
.h 'd like pertum much bette~. " 

He Itrod out of the store. 

Yellow Cab Files Suit 
Against N. liberty Man 

T Y 1I0w Cab Company. Inc .• 
C dar R pids. fiI d a $4:1.24 jud, 
ment suit Bgain t Bob C rhan, 
North L berty. in Johnson county 
dbtrlct court Friday. 

The cab company char,ed that 
callIe. owned by Cerhan , were 
allowed on the hl,hway nd May 
II dama,ed 0 pickup truck owned 
by the Cedar Rapid company. 

~ay'cees End 
(onlesl Wed. 

Nominations for the • outstand
ing young man of the year" award 
will clQo5e W~esday. Dec. 24. 
Fred A. (Ted) Stuck, Junior 
Chvn~r of Commerce p iden!. 
yesterday reminded ruiden of 
th Iowa City area. 

The JayCees will pr nt the 
first po twar annual "Distingutsh
ed Service Award" with key to 
the winner at a banquet Jan. 21, 
Stuclt Mid. 

Persons should lend nomina
OOlU to: Awards rommittee. Jun
ior Chambel' of Commerce. Post
office box 784. Iowa CIty. 

A peel I group 01 judges. apart 
from the Junior Chamber, \\"1Il 

leet the YOIl, man th y believe 
ha "contribut mot to tbe com
munity'S welfare durin, 1947." 
Nam ot judges wlli not be di -
cl0 ed unUi the Jan. 21 banquet . 

The JayCee rommitt letting 
up the proJ t xpillined yester
day that candidates mut be be
tween the II' ot 21 and 35 be
cau of national pro,ram rules 
With which th I al conte t Is 
Int ted. 

The honoree will b entered by 
the · local group In the National 
Juntor Chlmber of Comm rce 
conte t to leet the 10 most out
atandin, youn, m n of the year 
Th e will be .nnounced on a 
radio pl'Qll'am orlllnitin, from 
Ch ttanoola. Tenn., on the niehl 
01 th b nqu t, whenmllar 
parU wUl be held by JayCees 
thr u hout th country. 

Dodor Cullen To Talk 
Before Church Club 

Dr. Stuart Cullt'n, professor ot 
sur ry and an Ith lology In th 
COlle, (If m~iclne. will talk be
fore th Unitarian church Men'l 
club at a 8 p. m. dinner meetinlt 
Mond y . 

CUllen will speak on his ob
rvaUon In Au trio a a member 

ot the m dical mt ion s nt by the 
Unitarian rviee committ e last 
summ 1'. The 11M-man m!.sion 
was nl to demon trale wartime 
de\! ·Iopm nta In m dlcln . 

Cull n will show his c;.Jleclion 
ot colored sUd s which explain 
where. how and wh the mission 
went inlo Au tria . 

Dlnn r reo l'vations may be 
made by c IIln, thl! R v. Mr. 
Worth I y. 

YOUNG 

,\ 
CARL ANDERSON 

• 
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Rent Increase Negotiations 
On Leases Void AHer Jan •. 1 

Currier Coeds Play Santa Claus 

New Years day, marking the . ------"---'----

Local Family Mad~ 
Happy With Gifts 

Ry LOIS BLACK 
Santa Claus doem't always wear 

Inventors' Research Ben~fits Lazy Man 
**., *** 

New Gadgets Save Labor, Time and Temper 

Fir,eplace Becomes a Church 

end of the peri od In which rent
increa ·e leases may be negollaled, 
and Leap Year day, Feb. 29, 1948, 
when the present federal rent law 
expi res, are dates of significance 
to tenants and landlords, T. J. 
Wilkinson, area rent director, 

hf~~arni!h~Sl Car , 
H9mes V~ctims 01 
fhieves' Late Work 

a red suit-he ~ometimes comes By OLIVE VAN JIO UTEN I 
I in saddle shoes, bobby socks, a Modern science is on the side of . clal invisible ink is obtainable for 
sweater and skirt. the lazy man. In the past tew sign:l!ures. 

warned yesterday. 
Jun. I is algo the geginning or 

,lccontrul fat' all I'( ntal pro·perties 
ullder rcnt-increa ~e leases, he 
added. 

"n lit control ends lwo months 
carly, in dftct, for tenants under 
these leascs," he explained. 

Under provision s of the present 
rent law, landlords may sign Ii 

new leasc, with the tenants' con
sent, incorporatini up to a 15 per
cent rent increase, with no change 
in services. Such a lease, whtch 
must be signed by Dec. 31, must 
exlend at least until Dec. 31, 1948. 

"Afler the first of the year, only 
the terms of the lease will govern 
such rentals," Wilkinson said. 
"There is no rccourse to the ren t 
office." 

lIe emphasized that federal rent 
control continues through J anuary 
and February for all rentals not 
un:ler rent-increase leases. The 
rent oWcc will continue dur ing 
th is period to receive tenant com-
1Jlaints and act to gain landlord 
compliance with rent regulations. 

Should a renter, atter J an. 1, 
leave a house or apartment on 
which there has been a • rent-in
crease lease., that place, being de
controlled, is then nol under any 
federal rent law. 

Wlll<inson suggested thai both 
tenants and landlords make cer
tain of lheir position under rent 
laws prior to Jan. 1. 

Rivkinl Eyes ~ 
Law Career 

By JO SMITH 
A career as a professor of 3uris

prudence is the goal of Donald H. 
Rivkin, former SUI student, who 
was recently awarded a Rhodes 
scholarship. 

Rivkin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Rivkin of Davenport, was a 
member of the University of Iowa 
intercollegiate debate team in 
1942-43. He belonged to Phi Ep
silon Pi fraternity here. 

Rivkin plans to enter Oxford 

DONALD H. RIVKIN 

next fall for a year's study, and 
then complete his final year of 
law studies at Yale university. 

At present, Rivkin is a senior 
at Yale university, where he is 
vice-president of the debating as
sociation. He will be class day 
orator there. 

I 

At least, that's what one Iowa months the minds of invention, 
City family thought this week have developed a se:'les of gadgets 
aHer receiving n deluge of gilts thai includes cverything fro m 

Two SUI [ro tcl nities were bur- from a Currier hall unit :Ind Iowa air-conditioned cows to new ny-
glarized and a ~er l s of other mi- City merchants. Ions for the kl tchcn faucet. 
no r thrft ~ oct: lI lTed .]~ridny ni?h! I The family consists or a mother, Most of the inventions are lime 
a nd yesterday morntng, accord ln., grandmother and two-year-old and labor-saving devices for the 
to cc..mpl~l1l1ts lllt:d with the IONa 1M l ' l"v'ng' a b t homeowner who wants to enl' oy Ct I" • e VIO, I I In asemen 

I y po Ice. aparlm ~ nt, and thc faUler, who is the movies ot night, not [leep 
The Phi Chi fraterni ty, 211 a palient at Oakdale. Things have through them. 

Newton rcad , and the Sigma Phi been pretty tough la tely. For example, there is a clolhes
Ep~llon, 702 N. Du.buque street, I Last week a Currier woman met pinJess clothesline. On washdays, 
rlpol·ted J.D sse~ :otaJIO~ $31~. the mother during an interurban I the lady of the ho~se simply 

The Phi Chi jraterOity said $109 ride and heard her uncomplain ing pushes a corner of a shirt or towel 
was taken from Malcom CampbEll, story. She told members of her into the wire loop made auto
$70 from Robert Jessen, $65 from unit at Currier. mati cally by a device at the end 
George Hoth~iener and two dol- Immediately coeds began donat- of the line. The clothesline is 
lars from DaVid Nogle. ing gifts of money, in lieu of giv- then. run out; wh~n the clothes.are 

A total of $73 was taken from I ing "Good Fairy" gifts in the dor- dry Its run back In and each plere 
the Sigma Phi Epsilon house. S. D. mitory. The project gained mo- drops Int~ the .c l othesb~sket. 
Newnam reporled a loss of $61, mentum each day ond In Jess than One SCien tif iC magazme reports 
and Joe Schluter and Joe Grothus, I a week there were 20 toys, gaily a .contr aption that not only washes 
$6 each. A typewriter atso may wrapped, for Mel vin ; money, 11 dishes, bu t does laundry, peels po
have been taken, one fraternity sweaters, 3 skirts, a suit, coat and ta~oes and even flu~hes the pulped 
member said d f h' th d skms down the dram. 

The Ihefl~ occuned between ::::~ig~tgO~n ~~ g:~~d~~the:' g Fborg sensitivde dnos~s theAre is a 
f . ,. h • ar a e can eo ol'lzer. non-
. our and fl~e 0 clock m.t e morn- One student's fa ther sent $5 and poisonous chemical cake placed in 
109, accordlOg to the police. another student's mother sent a the can not only makes the garb-

Three studcnts living at the box of food. A Quad resident, age less offensive to human be
home of Mrs. L. T. Jenks, 726 E. hearing the story, sent over $1. ings, but at the same ti me repels 
Washington street, reported the One member of the Currier unit dogs cats mice and insects. 
loss of $45 in cash, a shirt, two pil- bought Melvin a pair of green Fr~zen 'sandwiches are the an
low cases, a sweater and some corduroy trousers and a yellow T swer to the problem of the woma n 
handkerchiefs. They said lhe mon- shirt and socks. who doesn't want to get up early 
ey and clothing was taken Friday A freshman woman, hearing of to make (amily lunches. But a 
night or early Saturday .morning. the drives made a door-to-door person will miss his lunch if he 

The police said clothing and canvass or downtown mer chants doesn't think about it three hours 
other items were stolen Friday and received a Christmas tree, beforehand-it takes that long for 
from a car parked by Henry Yeg- decorations, food, candy, a haircut the sandwiches to thaw out. 
gy, Solon, near the Sears and Roe- and toy soap for Melvin , and a There are plenty of new inv,n
buck store. shampoo and finger wave for his tions for the man of the house, 

The series of thefts follows a re- mother. too. . . 
port earlier this week that cloth- Tuesday evening, the unit and If he likes to fish he can try 
iVg had ben stolen from a car be- Santa Claus, went to the home. the new thre~-inch. fish lure. A 
longing to Mrs. David Arnold, They caroled outside and then capsule of sodium bicarbonate and 
which was parked in A&P slore crowded in to watch Santa open powdered citric acid causes the 
driveway. his bag for Melvin. The two-year - floating fish to give 'Off bubbles 

Police said there was no evi- old was a litlle frightened at first, "when in contact with water. 
dence thai the thefts were b the but soon overcame his tear and New nylon wash~rs that resist 
same persons. y tore open his gifts. He showed the heat change and withstand water 

women and Santa how a cow went pressure are now available for 
"Moo-ooo" and a chicken went father when the faucets need 

Pay Increases Due 
For City Employes 

Pay raises for a number of city 
employes are scheduled for pas
sage at the Iowa. City council 
meeting to be held tomorrow 
night at 7 o'clock in the city hall. 

Departments to receive raises 
are police, fire and sewage dis
posal. Also on the agenda for 
raises are several clerks. 

The council is also scheduled 
to accept bids for improvement 
of four sections of Iowa City 
streets by draining, grading and 
roadstone surfacing. 

A public hearing on several 
zone changes in south Iowa City 
will be held . The plans lor this 
area are to change it from resi
-dential to industrial district. 

Holiday Air Travel ' 
Exceeds 1946 Total 

A record number of passengers 
left the Iowa City air terminal 
yesterday when 18 persons board
ed the two flights of the United 
Air Lines, according to B. D. 
McWilliams, stati'!ln manager. 

The number of persons leaving 
by air this year for the Christmas 
holidays, exceeds last year's total 
even though a special plane stop
ped here then, McWilliams said. 

"cluck-cluck." tending. 
The happy, but somewhat And there is a soap dispenser, 

tearful, mother expressed the wish operated by a photo-elec tric re-
ihat her husband "could see Mel- lay, which automatically soaps 
vin now, for it's the first year he hands placed under the mcchan-
has been old enough to enjoy ism in a position that interrupts 
Christmas II She was told that a the beam of light. 
photographer was present and she Gadgets have been devised that 
could have pictures to take to even make relaxation. easier. 
Oakdale. I There's a poker set that auto-

Singing "Silent Night," the maticl,ly c?unts out the chi~s. 
women stole out, leaving behind There s a lighted bookholder wIth 
them all the clothes and food in extension cord for the contortion-
"C!}ristmasy" wrappings, $37 and ist bed re~der ' .. . 
a letter telling of a complete If you lIke orlgrnahty you can I 
chicken dinner to be deliver ed try the new greeting cards which 
Dec. 24. appear blank to the receiver. A 

As the last coed left, the happy PictUre an.d message a~pear when 
mother said "God bless you girls the card IS rubbed with a small 
[or coming.", " wet piece of paper towelling. Spe-

"Don't thank us," one said, "it 
was more fun for us than it was 
for you." 

Time Running Oul 
For Licensing Cars 

By DON RICHARDSON 
Want !xl save time in licenSing 

the family ca,r for 19487 Better 
go to the county treasUl'er 's office 
soon. 

County T reasurer Lumir Jansa 
yesterda)1 reported that only 
1,729 automobile owners of John
son county's 9,000 mDtorists have 
purchased the new cor,ner plates 
which are Iowa's 1948 license. 

Exams R,eady for 
Deputy Assessors 

Applications for depu ty city 
assessor examinations were made 
available yesterday at the city 
clerks oUice. 

The tests will be given at 9:30 
a. m. Dec. 29 in the city hall coun
cil chambers. City Clerk George 
Dohrer said the application blanks 
must be filed before 9 a. m. the 
morning of the examinations. 

Dohrer said three deputies will 
probably be named and that the 
county board of supervisors had 
set a salary of $3,000 for the fi rst 
deputy assessor and $2,400 for the 
other deputies. 

Late reservations were r efused 
Before enterting Yale, Rivkin in some cases yesterday. All 

The slow response probably will 
mean long lines of people waiting 
at the treasurer's office trying to 
bea t the February ·1 deadline for 
buying the orange corner pieces. 
After the deadline, the cost of li
censing the ca.rs increases five per
cent. 

Persons who pass the examina
tions will be certified to City 
Assessor William White. He, in 
turn, will appoint his assistants 
with the approval of the board 
of supervisors, cilq council and 
school board. 

also attended the University of planes were carrying capacity 
Wyoming, and spent three years loads. Near capacity loads are ex
in the anny, including service in peeted again today. 

the European theater. 

Santa Musf've Got 
The Wrong LeHer 

Santa Claus doesn 't always Wear 
a red suit and long, white whisk
ers. Just ask Walter P . Metzger, 
history instructor . 

It all began Wednesday when 
Prof. George Mosse was lectur
ing to a class in western civlliza
tio n.· He was using typewritten 
notes belonging to Metzger. After 
several vain attempts to decipher 
the lettering, Mosse gave up in 
exaspera tion. 

"I guess Mr. MeJzger's type
wrilter needs a new r ibbon." he 
laughed, dismiSSing the class. 

Joanne Sordon, AI, Webster, 
Iowa, and Vivian Thomas, A2, 
Boone, decided then and there to 
buy their instructor, Metzger, a 
Christmas gift. 

Friday, following class dismis
sal, the formal presentation was 
mude. Everyone was slightly em
barrassed, even t he charming 
givers. Metzger, however, took the 
gift graciously and unwrapped it. 
He beamed with happiness and 
embarrassment. 

U Needles Fall, 
Try This Christmas 

'Treetment' 

If you are annoyed at the 
Clhris tmas . tree needles on your 
rug and the t he tendency of the 
tree . to lose its freshness, take a 
tip from Dean R. A. Kuever of 
the college of pharmacy. 

Ask your druggist to make up 
two packages, one containing 15 
grams of calciu m carbonate and 
the other 5 grams of citric acid 
and 6 grams of malic acid. 

Brace the base of your tree in 
a wide galion jar, fill the jar with 
wat~, and drop in the powders. 
Add more powder and water as I 
the tree dri nks up the solution. 

LET US CLEAN 
SNOW SUITS 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 
SCHOOL CLOTHES 

NOWI 

Last yeaT the oftice issued 2,460 
registrations ,by Dec. 20-thal's 
OVEll' 700 more registrations than 
have been made this year. 

Iowa City 's assessor examina
tion board , composed of William 
Hart, chairman; R. P. White and 
Alva Oathout, will give the tests. 

So That Our Employees 

May Spend Part of 

Christmas with Their Families 

We Ask You to Note These 

Opening and (losing. Hours 
Wednesday, December 24th 

Rose Room will clo .. at 2 p. m. 

The Huddle will close at 5 p. m. 

Christmas Day -- Thursday 
Huddle - Open 1 a. m. 'til 5 p. m. 

, 

ROM Room - Open 11 a. m. ·tiI 5 p. m. 

PleaM make your ~atiODS now 

for Chrlabnaa DInner. 

HOTEt JEFFERSON 

Something new has been dream
ed up (or the pipe smoker, too. 
A new pipe has a ligh ter bu ilt in 
the pipe bowl and a · precision 
piston I n the stem to remove tars 
and juices. 

And masler-mind inventors 
haven't forgotten the demands for 
new clothes. 

Glass that went into fi lters for 
blood plasma during the war is 
now being made inlo m ittens. 

Pet roleum and limestone are the 
basic materials for a portable 
plastic r aincoat which, when 
wadded i11to a ball, is no b igger 
than a pack of clgal·ettes. 

Soon you will be able to dress 
in plastic that looks like beaver. A 
new type fur coat, ten times more 
durable than beaver, is a lso moth
proof and washable. 

There are inventions to please I 
everyone. If grandpa is fussy 
'about the air he breathes, you may 
soon be able to please hjrn with a 
lamp that kills germs by indirect 
radiation, and destroys molds or 
fungi by direct radiation. 

Or if junior doesn't like his 
milk, experts have a solution to 
that too. They say that more and 
better milk, results from a rubber 
sponge blnnket that, when mois
tened, cools bossy in the warmest 
weather. 

Some of these products are now 
on the market; many of them soon 
will be. Meanwhile, the gadget 
experts are continuing to do their 
part to make this a .lazy man's 
world. 

IT'S A FIREPLACE; IT'S A CHURCH. Bud Ullrich, 1603 J ackson 
avenue, converted a fireplace In to a miniature church for a Christmas 
decoration. The structure Is cOnl\llete with priest, altar boys, pews 
and al tar (insert above). (Dally Iowan Photo b~' Don Richardson) 

Campus 
Consultants 

f INNED •... 
Pat Fox, Gamma. Phi , to 

Chuck Schafer, Phi Psi 
CHAINED ..•• 

Pat Holland, Trl Delt, to 
Herb Shoener, Sigma Nu 
ENGAGED • •.• 

"Bobbie" Henderson, T r i 
Delt. w John Thompson, Phi 
Gam 

Delores Adams, to J 0 h n 
Horeland, Delta. Chl 

"Topsy" Carberry, Trl Delt, 
to Carl Aschoff, Beta 
MARRIED •. . . 

Marge Switz, Pi Phi, to 
"Wendy" Haupert, Phi Psi 

'Round the clock . . . ' round 
the year ~ .. all 'round good food 
at DOUG'S COFFEE S HOP. 
Whether you're cravin' break
fa st, lunch , dinner, or a be
tween-meal snack . . . DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP has just the food 
to f ill your order . Next time 
you're really hungry for good 
food . .• stop In DOUG'S COF
FEE SHOP. 

Before you start out on that 
lonr drive home . I' • Swp In &he 
MAIDRITE with your traveUnr 
companions and have a mack. It 
wlU &ave time 80 you'll arrive 
home earlier. Or, bave the MAJD
RITE fix you food to take with 
IVOU. Before you hit the road for 
home ••. stop in the MAID RITE. 

Currier's tirst mass Christmas 
coz:y in the main dining room was 
a howling suceess. Most of the 
howling was done at a gal named 
"Kay" ... what a comedian! 

Will Bobble Hendenon have to 
walk w Sioux City or will her hat
box hide the seeret she'. carry
In.. alon.. wlth her? The kltteu 
"FiJI" which he boUl'ht as a pre
Hn& for her mOther I. caulln6 
O'OmpUoatJonJ, 

Summer or winter, a SINGER 
electric fan will keep you comfort
able . . • An ideal gift for that 
couple in a 'frailer, upstairs apart
ment, or new home, this small but 
efficient heater acts as a summer
time air conditioner or cold weath
er heater ... Also, at SINGER'S 
are their famed automatic irons 
equipped with the. heat selector 
and a "never-hot" handle ... For 
the campus co-ed or for your fa
mily, why not give an ironing 
sleeve board, complete with pad 
and cover. Another gift suggestion 
for the home-maker is an "Asbes
tons" ironing board cover? . . . 
It's burn-proof! . . . For gifts for 
the home make SINGER'S youI' 
sewing center. 

The serena din' Sigma Nus were 
quite perturbed ' bout the lack of 
response at the Theta. house • . • 
Could be the Thetas had a reason. 

"Out of this atmosphere!" '. • . 
That's how they described Chuck 
Guggenheim's impersonations of 
campus personalities at the WSUI 
Christmas party . • . After vaca
tion maybe he'll come down to 
earth and give an encore. 

MYSTERY OF THE WEEK! 
Who Is It that's pinned to Myrtle 
Murgletold? 

I 
Genuine Chrismas bundles were 

gifts of the Theta Xi pledges to 
several sororit), houses last week. 
Actives Joe Zulfer and Gordon 
Dittmer were roped, tied with 
brilliant red ribbons, and deposit
ed in the front rooms of the Alpha 
Xi and Gamma Phi houses re
spectively. A Christmas card with 
a plea to feed the hungry actives 
who had been deprived of lunch 
was included. 

• 

To Grandma's, to friend's, to 
the station .. . Wherever you go 
durin!:, the Yuletide season, YEL
LOW CAB in Iowa City is here 
to serve you . •• In a YELLOW 
CAB, five can ride as cheaply as 
one and the serviCe is dependable 
and quick . . • Christmas coones 
but once a year, yet .a, YELLOW 
CAB is here to serve you the 
whole yea r 'round. So don' t for
get to dial 3131 for a YELLOW 
CAB! 

"Ralwenoter" was returned! . • 
The cruel Phi Delts linally gave 
iu, and Connie Innis 10Wl her 
teddy bea.r 'neath the Christmas 
tree. 

So thick, creamy, 
so tempting to ea t. 
you'll say about 
BOERNER'S. 

The one r ltt you should be sure 
to put under the Christmas tree 
••• a KRITZ portrait of you! A 

so deliCious, perfect gift for mother, fa&her, 
That's what sister. brother, or sweetheart • • • 
malts from I a clorified replica of youl So hur

You'll love the atmospher e at 
BOERNER'S Soda Bar. Stop in to
day tD try a delicious soda, sundae 
or malt at BOERNER'S. 

For coffee and Danish pastri es 
there's no place like BOERNER'S. 
It's a su re way to chase away the 
early morning blues'. 

A dark note to the PIKA Christ
mas formal was discovered upon 
reUrln.. that ' nl .. ht. Beds were 
flUed with moth balls and cracker 
orumbs. Now JUlt why Is It that a 
certain Chi 0 rl!~elved a .. 1ft of 
moth balls and cruker crumbs 
from the PiKA's' ? ? 

ry . • . get tha t KRITZ portrait 
taken for a Chrlst.mas or New 
Year's .-Ift rl .. ht away . • • at 
KlUTZ STUDIO. 

What is the mystery behind the 
hat and overshoes seen floating 
down the Iowa river the other 
njght. All !.he art sludents seem 
to think it has something to do 
wi th one of lheir insh-uctors. 

. When Trl Delt, J ane Lord. had 
her trunk and a ll of her luggage 
brought down from the at tlc for 
vacation ... the other gals in !.he 
house beca me suspicious. An 
elopement for Jane, maybe? ? 7 

Hold Funeral Today 
F,or Henry Schump' 

Henry Schump, 86, retired low, 
Cilian, died at 3:30 p.m. Friday al 
Mercy hospital following a linger. 
ing illness or several months and 
a stroke last Monday. 

Schump was a lite-long Iowa 
City resident. He lived at 1232 
Ea~t College street. 

He was bom bere Nov. 16, 1861, 
and operated a local dray line [or 
30 years. 

Schump was married July t, 
1898, to Mary Lenz, who survives 
him. The couple celebrated tllelr 
golden wedding anniversary last 
year. 

Other survivors are two sons, 
Arthur L. Schump, Bigtimber, 
Mont., and Albert B. Schump, 

I Detroit, Mich., a daughter, Mn. 
M. E. Warner, Cedar Rapids; two 
grandchildren; and one brother, 
Edward Schump, of Iowa City. 

Three sons preceded him in 
death, two in infancy and the 
other, Ralph Schump, at lhe ale 
of 40. 

Funeral services will be hel4 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the 
Hohenschuh mortuary with burial 
in Oakland cemetery. The Rev. 
A. C. Proehl , pastor of the Zion 
Lutheran church, will officiate. 

Evans To Consider 
Stray ton Divorce Suit 

J udge Harold D. Evans took 
under advisement the divorce 
case, Helen Straylon vs. Donnie 
Stray ton, after hearing testimony 
yesterday in the Johnson county 
court. 

Mrs. Stray ton, 515 S. Linn 
street, filed the petition Dec. 17, 
charging cruel and Inhuman treat· 
ment. 

The couple was married Nov. 
29, 1941, at Kahoka, Mo., and 
separated here Nov. 29, 1947, 
Swisher and Swisher are altor. 
neys for Mrs. Stray ton. 

There's no time like DOW " 
check your wardrobe. Have IIIiI&I 
clean for the new year. Semi. 
soiled r arments 10 D A 'IS 
CLEANERS. 

It's a good idea 10 take .. 
of the condition of your fo" 
You'll be needl.\lr them for 11""1 
parties. For expert eleanina' .. 
quick service, It'. DAVIS CIW· 
ERS. . 

Drapes and sllpcovel'l DeN It' 
freshlng too. Start the new JIll 
right by patronlzln.. D A lIS 
CLEANERS. . 

A cer tain party at the PbI Pi 
affa ir last week-end really JIIIII! 
a pig of himselll . . . In fact, bt 
was a real p ig, perfumed III 
scrubbed. D~s Jean Steuct' l!IIi 
"Liz" Lane became his ]IIIIIoi 
owner , but only tor a short .,mJe 
... . He died! .... Baby pia,,1 
a P hi Psi party .• . . What will 
they think of next? 

Departi ng students got iDIO 
the Christmas spirit last _! 
Serenading by the various Iious
ing units added an element tilt 
was missing in a week chuck fill 
of test s. 

Vacation is finally lIere . • • rJJP 
tha t train or car ride bome ~ 
pleasant. stop In the om ut; 
KET and stock up OIl IOOdItl 
munch on a8 the miles f17 ~ 
Make the FRUIT 8A81t1T 'frJI 
last tltop before IOlng home ttl 
vacation . 

It should be Interestlnl to ~ 
how the ChriltmlJ hoUda1I UJP' 

!.he "billing and cooln',,, cou*~ 
campus that hail fl"OfJl dlffertD 
home towns. 'SpedallY If tit' 
home town. have iDtel'llll': 
both parU.. Now vW1l 
know If that old ad .... ~ 
sence makini the hlaf\ F'" -
er Is true I 

<IE I' ••• uh . .. thank you, girls," 
he stammered in ama:tement. 
II/Thanks fo r the new ribbon. But 
it was my 'e' key that ,ave me 
pll the t.roubl~~ ' ____ _ _ ... 




